
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owal1 {r . Partly cloudy and quite warm today with the high 
temperature approaching 90. Occasional showers 
and cooler tonight. Clearing and cooler tomorrow. 
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eat· .rlce · ·ings to -- / ruman 

Byrnes Hails Six 'Die 'in Train 'Crash 
Foreign, Polie.y ~. ~~~~~~~ 

Statement • 
I\Y RELMAN MORIN 

PARIS (JP}-Secretary of State 
Byrnes declared last night that 
President Truman's recent Amer
ican foreign policy statement gives 
"assurance to the world" of the 
stability in the policy ~" he fol
lowed by the United States. 

The president's slatoment back
ed Byrnes' policies and ousted 
Henry Walace as secretary of 
commerce. Il claimed a chain of 
events which began Sept. 12 when 
Wallace made II speech in New 
York's Madison Square gal'Jien 
attacking the present American 
policy. 

Reassurlntr Statement 
Byrnes, in his lirst formal pro

nouncement since the original 
Wallace speech, told a news con-
ference: • 

"The statement of the president 
t'lut the American foreign policy 
is whole-heartedlY supporlcd by 
him and that he contemplates no 

I change in that policy is most re
asstm ng. 

"The fael is that that policy is 
a bi-partlsan policy, and because 
it Is supported by Democrats and 
Republicans, it is assurance to 

I the world that regardless of which 
party is in power the United 

MEMBERS OF Pittsburgh's striking p~wer union carry their president, Ge?rge L. Mueller, on their States is oin to stand by the 
lhotllders down the street from the CitY-County building yesterday celebratlllg the announcement tbat policy he rthe gpresident> he fol
tile Injunction against the power strike had been lifted. Muellet' had been jailed for contempt in call- lowed and is following toda/ 
Ing the strike. (AP WIREPHOTO) "The president indicated that .. .. .. * * * * * * when there is allY change in thllt 

BULLETIN hour conference between officials tSeen received aga inst continued policy it would only be changed 
PITI' BURGH, Friday (/P)- of the Duquesne Light company operation of the trolleys with aeter discussion and conference 

About 2800 streetcar motormen, and an independent union of em- "struck power." among the president, the secretary 
who bad walked out in a "pro- ployes ended with no agreement. George Mueller, pre&ident of the of state and congressional lead
Cectlve" 1JtJ1ke, were "rllerelt A union spokesJl!IUl, sQid, however, power wor1l:ers, was absolved with ers." 
back to the Job this morning the conference would he resumed, Satisfied With Conference 

"" nine othcr strike committee mem-by their union leaders. probably today. 
Meantime a vitual "holiday" bers of contempt of court charges 

prevailed i~ business and Indus- at the same lime thc anti-strikc 
try. Many thousands of workers ' injunction was dissolved at the 
continued in idleness through the I city's request, Mueller had been 
thil'd day. sentenced Tuesday to a year in 

The burden of Byrnes' remarks, 
before question-time start.ed, was 
an expression of satisfaction over 
the way the peace conference has 
gone, the way it is going, and the 
likelihood that it will meet its 
two deadlines of Oct. 5, for com
mittee reports, and Oct. 15, for a 
final finish. 

PITTSBURGH, (AP)-Thls in
dustrial city's crippling power 
strike was still on last night, ' its 
effects sharpened by a shutdown 
of the street railway system, des
pite dissolution of an anti-strike 
injunctton Which had been a ma
lor obstacle in the path of settle
ment. 

Initial efforts to find a mutual 
understanding In tho power dis
pute failed late ycsterday after
noon when a two and one half 

The trolleys which carry a mil- jail on the contempt charge, 
lion riders daily normally, were brought for his criticism of the in
halted by order of the AFL- junction as "a sera!), of paper." 
A m a I gam ated Association of The union leacler declared the 
Strect and Electric RalJway work- strike of the 3,500 light company 
ers. Business Agent John T. Mor- workers would continue until ne
gan said it was a "protective mea- gotiations with the company are 
sure" for 3,500 Pittsburgh railw8,Y concluded to the union's satis
employes. Morgan said threats had faction. 

With sly and conscious wit, he 
compared the operations of the 
conlerence with the Unlt«;d States 
senate, and said he had seen the 
senate take more time over a 
single bill than the 21 nations 
have taken over many diverse and 

Witnesses Enter (o~plaint 
Against Lacona (ity Officials' 

\ 
Iowa Farmers Union 
Praises Wallace Letter 

complicated issues. 
To Go to New York 

I He confirmed that the Big Four 
foreign ministers are hoping to 

DES MOINES (/PJ-A resolution finish all their work "by the 17th 
supporting the "foreign policy: or 18th of October," and are then 
position so courag~usly taken by planning to go to New York. 
Henry A. Wallace in his letter to Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov 
President Truman July 23, 1946, wants to be there for the opening 
regarding a return to fundamen- of the United Nations general 
tal prinCiples of peace," was assembly, he said. 

DES MOINES (/PJ-A petition 
asking that Warren county offi
cers and the city of Lacona be 
enjoined from Interfering with 
their freedom of worship was flIed 
1esterday In federal district court 
by Jehovah's WItnesses. ' 

failed to provide any protection 
for the plaintiffs against the mob 
violence." 

Later MccUnr Stopped 
A laler meeting of the Witnesses 

was "frustrated ~nd stopPf)d," the 
petition said, when Sheriff John
son organized II group of "over 200 
deputies and blockaded the roads 
to Lacona. 

adopted unanimously yesterday by They will start immediately on 
the Iowa Farmers union. the colossal task of carving out 

The resolution supporting Wal- a treaty fOf Germany, he declared. 
lace was prefaced by a criticism The work will either be done in 
of the foreign policy of the Amer- II New York or, as some have sug-
ican government. gested, in Europe. • 

CARS OF THE Union Paclflo's Transeon passen .. er Iraln are sbown scattered over the tracks after 
their derailment two and a. halt mUes east of Vlotorville, Calif., while the train was runnlnr an hour 
late. In the background on an adjoining track Is PllI't of a frel .. ht trw, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * .-
V1CTORVrLLE, Calii. (JJ')-Six 

persons-five passengers and n' 
porter-died yesterday as the Un
Ion Pacific's crack Transcon piled 
up in a mass ot twisted stecl in 
a nal"row cut two miles east oC 
here. 

Between 50 and 75 were in
jw·ed. Tile army, at a ncarby air 
base, within two hours prepared 
hospital planes and flew two scorc 
of the injured to Los Angeles for 
hospi taliza tion. 

All the dead were in two day 
coaches immediately behind a bl1!:
gage car. The three women vic
tims were in a dressing room. The 
porter apparently was standing 
just outside the dressing room. 

It took more than tht'ee hourF to 
extricate the bod ies from the 
wreckage of the lightweight steel 
cars. 

The two cars were piled up in 
a narrow cut approaching the Mo
jave river and telescoped into its 
sides. Another day coach and wo 
dining cars left the rails but did 
not overturn. None of the pas
sengers in the following pullman 
cars were injured. 

Truman's Statement on Meat 
WASHINGTON (IP)-The text 

of President Truman's statement 
on the meat situation tollows: 

I have been somewhat disturbed 
by the comments on the meat 
shortage. I happen to know of my 
own knowledge something about 
the meat situation, since I am from 
a meat-producing state and fur
ther, during the early years of the 
Will', looked Into it in detail. I am 
now, and for some lime have been, 
inquiring Inlo the present meat 
shortage. 

In July and August, when there 
was no price control on meat, 
meat was abundant. Now there is 
price control and meat is short. 
It is natur;JI, therefore, for the 
people to blame the shortage on 
price control. This line of reason
ing is wholly wrong. 

The fact is that the present 
shortage is due In large part to 
the extraordinary large slaughter 
in July and August. Without price 
control, prices of the relatively 

lhe result will be a greater quan
tity and better quality ot meat In 
the near future tHan would be the 
case 11 therc had been a furlher 
continuance of the premature 
marketing of livestock. Also, the 
normal rUn of grass-led cattle 
which occurs I n the early fall 
should begin to appear with a 
CQnsequent improvement of meat 
supply. 

The lall run of hogs which 
normally begins in October may 
be somewhat later this ytar be
cause of the prospects for a record 
corn crop and the resulting oppor
tunity for profit from feeding to 
heavier weights. 

Ordinarily the heaviest hoa 
slaughter occurs In the period 
from October through February 
during w'hich over half the total 
yearly slaughter customarily takes 
place. 

Six members of the religious 
Iroup charged In the petition that 
Warren County Sheriff Lewis 
.Tohnson, Mayor Lo 'Goode, Mar
Ihal Paul McFarland and the city 
of Lacona formed a "conspiracy" 
to Interfere with Jehovah's Wit~ 
Desses' constitutional righlq. 

"Many persons acting as depu
ties," the petition charged, "liad 
previously participated In the 
Sept. 8 mob attack on the Jeho
vah's Witnesses." 

MOVIE PICKETS TRY TO HALT AUTO 

short supply of livestock went to 
unprecedented heights.' A lot of 
livestock was rushed to market 
because of these prices and be
cause it was known that the con
trols were likely to be restored. 
Many of these cattle would norm
ally have been fed to heavier 
weights and come to market dur
ing September and October in
stead of August. 

In spite of the outlook for tem
porary relief in the next few 
months, It is hard to predict what 
may happen in the spring. It is 
very possible that there may be 
periods in various parts of the 
country when meat Is scarce. Cer
tainly, however, the dire predic
tions of a meat Jamlne are without 
basis. 

An order romanding Johnson, 
Go~de. McFarland and city offi
tia~ to appear in federal court 
Oct. II was signed by Federal 
Judge Charles A. Dewey. 

• • • 
The peUUon alleged that 

Mayor Goode and the Laoona 
city council granted permi!llllon 
to the Jehova.h'" WUneSllcs to 
hold weekly Sunda.y me Un,s 
In the city pa.rk during the' 
IIIOnth of September, and tbat 
Perml Ion was "arbitrarily and 
eaprlllioullly revoked by Goode." 

• • • 
Revocation ot the p rmlt, the 

I!etlUon said, resulted In th "ob
Jection of II f w unwelcome p r
aons of th rabble 10m nt" at the 
time ot th first m cling, Sept. I. 

When the group attempted to 
hOld Its • cond meeling, Sept, 8, 
the petition a~serted. th members 
~ere "surrounded and overcome 
D1 a mob ot violent personl." 

The petillon sald "Defendants 
Johnloli ana McFarland wholly ... 
I Rule to Speed Treaties 

PARIS (All-The 21-nallon Eur
In peace confel'ence voted 

Fi ling the petition were Charles 
E. Sellers, L, B. Olmstead, Her
man Alders, Richard Dickey and 
Willard Moore, all of Des Moines, 
and Lester Newmal1, Knoxville. 

Mayor Denies Charre 
At Lacona, Mayor Lo Goode last 

night denied that \he city council 
had ever given 'the Witnesses per
mission to use the city park. He 
said he told them not to meet In 
Lacona merely "to stop troubl1!." 

Marshall McFarland said he had 
"done everything In my power to 
stop the fight" on Sept. 8 but had 
been "powerless against the mob." 

Both McFarland and Goode said 
they had no jurisdiction over the 
blockade and that the matter had 
been handled solely by Johnson. 

Sheriff Johnson denied the 
charge that he had been a part 
of any conspiracy against the Wit
nesses. 

Orraniaed Blockade 
"I organized a blockade to keep 

everyon, out of Lacona because 
r had been warned that there 
would be a riot If l didn't," Sheri1f 
John80n eald. • 

"I told them to get.J- place to 
h"ld tt-elr mp .. lin"l qnd , "' .... 1" 
live them aU o( the proleeUof 
they needed but tllat l' couldn't 

Whether prlce control had been 
restored or not the glut of meat 
in summer was bound to mean a 
shortage in the fall, especially on 
the desirable cuts and grades. Be
sides, wilh the restoration of price 

I controls atter a period of un
certainty and confusJon, it was 
only natural that livestock grow
ers would hesitate to send their 
animals. 

Producers would naturally hope 
that something might happen to 
give them higher prices again. To 
the extent that Uvestock Is going 
into feed lots and being fed to 
higher grades and belter weights, 

I want to repeat that the diffi
culties with our meat supply can 
not be laid to the door of price 
control. rl, as 1 had urged upon 
the congress, the price control 
legislation had been reenacted in 
the early 8priD8, many of these 
dlILlculUes would have been 
avoided, 

It is clear, however, that the 
present level of livestock ceilings 
as determined by the secretary of 
agriculture is a fair and equitable 
one, and one which should be suf
ficient to bring forth the maxi
mum production of meat. An In
crease in prices or the abandon
ment of price control on meat now 
would, in the lon, tun, add to 
rather than solve our dillicultieL 

Senate CommiHee 0 Investigate AMG 
WASffiNGTON (/P)-The senate 

war investi,ating committee sel
ected Senator Kilgore (D-W. Va.) 
as its chairman yesterday and 
agreed on an early inquiry Into 
conduct of American military 
government in occupied territory. 

Committee members disclosed 
that secret testimony WIIJ reeelved 
recently from an army oUicer who 
declared that conditions in Amer
ican-occupied Germany "are 
worse than !pe German occupation 
of. France." thout dlsscussion at a special 

eral session 10llt night to 1m
Ie a "g~g rille" On Ilself tn or

... to lpeed to completion by Oct. 
~.Ita task of wrltinll ihe peace 
'WftU .. , 

guaraniee protection when they PIOKETS AT WARNER BROTHERS stUdio In Bar bank, Calif •• are shown vainly iryln&' to bait aD 
had been denied the Ule of the clty automobile trom paulnl throUlh their pw(et Unel u a new jarlldletlonal strille beran ,.ellterda,. at 
park by the council In Lacona." leven of HollYwood's major ItucUOI, Work a' mOl' of 'he .'udIOi ,.,.. reporiecl aeriousl; handicapped. 

A subcommittee to be named 
later will go to Europe as part of 
the Irtveatlgation. Committee 
agents already are making a pre
!imina'1 in1ui'1.. 

It was indicated that allep.tiona 
received about the military aov
emment deal principally with 
fraternization by high arII17 offi
cer, witb Oermant. he ,aid, . 9 - .<At WIUlICl1'W 

Blames Lack 
On Summer's 
Big Slaughter 

By WlLLIAM R. PEA. 
WA. HTNO'rON (JP) - Pr i

d ut Truman, taking II land in 
di agr('('ment with some of hi 
own p rty lead rs, d lared 
clilphaliealJ) y. tprday price 
tilin . on mt'8 hould not be 

raised Or' el'app d. 
With lhe meal shortaae pro

ducing arave new compllcalloN, 
the president IrUiUed a statement 
saying: 

1. Th ahoHare III not due to 
price conlrol but to an "extraor
dinarily large> slaughter" In July 
and Augusl when price controls 
wer t mporari1y orr. 

Z. There will be a ".reat.er 
quantity and bet! r quality of 
m a\. In the n ar future." 

3, Pr ellt Uv tJ)('k celUllI" are 
"{ .. lr and equItable" 

In addItion to this statement, 
issued at hil news I:onf renee, lhe 
pr ldent told reporlers he saw no 
need Cor a special Ie slon of con
gres to remedy the situation. He 
also expr ed firm hope that any 
growers wlthholdin cattle and 
hog. will now reiCH them for 
markel. 

Even a u'e pre:.ldent waa lak
In.st his ,tand, Mayor Kelly of 

hleallo t.old reporters he favored 
GO-day suspension of meat 

prl controls, IloUlie Democratic 
Le d r McCorm ck of Massac:hu
selta ur"ed such a suspension 
W nesday. 

In addition. th party'l execu
tive committee adopted 8 resolu
tion yest rd y directing Ch rman 
Robert E. Hannegan to "dllCuu 
with the decontrol board and any 
other proper authorities ways and 
means of Increaslns Ute meat IUp
ply ovallable to the American peo
ple." 

• • • 
A reporter read UI ~ra

lie re olutlon to Mr. Trutnall, 
Int.erllretinr I~ to mean that III 
purpo w to lIf for re
moval of m t ontrols. Mr. 

' Truman ID1Ib~d tui It 910." 
not help the altuatlon. 

• • • 
Then he was asked whether he 

disagrees with Hannegan on the 
qu sUon. lie replied that the facts 
were in his It.atem nt and If Han
negan differs with them, then of 
cours they do not agree. Hanne
gan al postmaster-general Is a 
member of the cabinet 

The pre ident's statement repor
ted prosp ts "tor temporary re
liet In the next lew montha" a1. 
though "there may be periods In 
various parts of the country when 
meat Is scarce." In addlUonal com
ment Mr. Truman expressed stron
ger assurances that supplies will 
improve and urged that people be 
patient. 

New DmulJUlt 
The presidential statement fol

lowed a fresh batch of demancb 
{rom congressmen and other Ul'1-
ing federal Dction. 

Rep. Sabath (D., 111.) charled 
"collusion" among the packers to 
hold off on purcba ell In a cam
paign for prlee decontrol and tele
graphed Attorney General Clark 
demanding an investigation. 

Senator Green (D., RI), bere for 
the Democratic policy meetlna. 
similarly told reporten that th~ 
shortage "looks like a atrUr.e or 
meat producers." 

"Terrific Mea' FallllDe" 
A statement from the CIO COlt 

of living conunlttee, reportinl ". 
terrilic meat famine" In prospect, 
said that "this can be attributeci 
solely to the drive of the mat 
packers In crealing this artificial 
shortage In order to eliminate the 
controls on the prices ot meat." 

Senator Mead (D., NY) releuecl 
a telegram to Secretary of Alri
culture Anderson sayinl that ,Itt 
a cODspiracy amona the b~ pack. 
ers exists to keep meat off the 
market • • • federal authorities 
should exert all their power and 
lnfluence to expose the consptra .. 
tors." Mead declared that "a Da .. 
tlonal emergency Is at hand" aa4 
urged a council 01 various rovern
men! agencles " to take Inun~ 
action." 

Mr. Truman, eommentlnl on Sa
bath's demand, noted that the 
COngressman Dves in the mat 
center of Chic:qo. But be salcl 
that if there is such a c:onapiraCJ II 
Sabath charled, he know. nothlDl 
about it and that be dos 1101 
think it is a fact. 

Sabath c:alled the IltuaUon ... 
strike of ol'lanized treed aaalDat 
ttle ,\meri~ J*l1Ile." 



PAGE TWO 

- ----, 
New Org~rii:r;at l on 
To Be Given Name' 
At Tonight's. Rally 

Fifty members were named to 
the new univel'sity pep club at a 
sP'!cial student council meeting 
last night. 

The new Ol:ganizaMon will spon
sor a guide service for campus vis
itors and will plan half-time stunts 
for the basketball games. Members 
of the club will sit together at 
athletic events ;Jnd give speciai 
yells. 

Announce Name Tonltht 
The name of the new pcp club 

will be announce·j at tonigb t's 
rally. 

Freshman in the club -tnclurle 
Paul Van Order, Clifford Loveless,' 
Jack Meggison, John Doetzel, pon
aId Doothitt, Roy Heggen, William 
Block, Robert WhiteSide, Jack 
Dawkins, Roger Crewes, Mary J.o 
O'Donnell, Patricia Meloy and 
Donna Wilken. 

Sophomore members include 
Robert Sweany, Don. Hat'ding, 
T. O. Van Camp, Kenneth Mounce, 
Porter Burrets, Justi.ne George, 
Sally Henry, GingJr McDonald, 
Elaine Vilquain, Jane Dennis, PriS
cilla Garrett, Kathl'een Mc~ornear, 
Lucie Dean, Shirley 'Lou Krause 
and Myra June Numarin. 

Junior Members 
Junior members are Owen Wr~n, 

John Kennedy, Robert Phillips, 
Theodore Gershun, Allen Matt
hf!ws, Jane Leeming, Joyce Wom
elsdorf, Joan WOl'!lelsdol'f, Allis 
Stevenson, Phyllis OltmAn, Elea
nor Kolar, Merle Fleming, Seena 
Ceccarelli and Phyllis stu dna. 

Senior members In the pep club 
are Celia Eckey, Holly Baker, Flor
ence Marie Goodin , Jeanne Hardy, 
Clayton Bronson and Sam Kap-
lan. . 

Graduate student Jack Schroe
der and Bernard Heifner, unclas
sifled, are also members, as well 
as Student council members ilnd 
th e cheer leaders. 

Council fo Sponsor 
Pep Rally Tonight 
, Bob Smith, A2 of Ranger, Tex., 
captain of the Iowa-Purdue game, 
and other members of the football 
squad will be guests of honor at 
the first pep rally of the' year to 
be held in MacBlitie ayditoriull1 
at 7 o'clock tomght. · ", ~. 

Herb Olson; A3 of' ' 'Winfield, 
council president, will be master 
of ceremonil!s at the rally, which 
is sponsored hy the Student coun
cil and the Dad's Dai' committee. 

Featured speakers of the even
ing will be Craven Shuttleworth, 
Cedar Rapids lawyer and an 
aluhmus of the university; and 
line coach Joe SheeketsKi! . 

Special musical . . ~nte)·ta[nment 
will include nuin6ers by a tri6 
composea of MarilYll and Ginny 
Foster, both A3 of A~ali~sa, and 
Marjorie Miller, A3 of ' HilIsboro. 
The university band will play 
three numbers. 

"Student council urges every
one to be present at the pep ml'et
jng to generate the enthusiasm 
needed to start the season right," 
council president Olson stated. 
"The first important game of the 
year can make or break the sea
son. If everyone at the game will 
make himself heard, we will be 
off to a winning start." 

Eviction Suit Heard 
A suit in which Elizabeth Davis 

'is seeking possession of a house 
at 414 S. Madison street now 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. R. C: 
Sasina was heard yesterday in 
district court. 

Judge James P. Gaffney took 
the case under advisement. He 
said he would make his ruling 
not later than Monday. 
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SHOWN WELCOMING FRESHMEN and, trans/et' w'omen td thtl annual fan PresIdent's tea last nlillt are 
President Vlrrn M. Hancher, Mrs. Hancher, Dean C. Woody ThomJlljon, Mrs. Thompson and Heiell Foc1d 
assistant director of student affairs. The orientation tea. was ' held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. In the hom~ 
of PresIdent and Mrs. Hancher. . 

WillIam L. Adamson, director of 
the University of Iowa Scottish 
Highlanders, announced yesterday 
the names of 36 women tentatively 
as members of the group. The 
troupe will gi ve its first local 
performance this fall during the 
Rim time period of the Iowa-Pur
due game tomorrow afternoon. 

Forty-six Highlanders will go 
to Shenandoah Wednesday to give 
a parade and a concert Cor the 
Shenandoah centenn ial celebra
tion. 

There are 41 old members in 
the group and .§lhce there can be 
only 55 marching members many 
of the new. members will act as 
su bstitu tes. 

City; Jeanne Wing, A2 oC ~ock
well City; Dorothy Irene Kent A2 
of Lytton; Jeanne Peter~on A2 
of Primghar; Jean Breckenfidge, 
A2 oC Boston, Mass.; Grace Ras
mussen, Al of Packwood; Robet·ta 
Rae Wee, Al of Des Moines. 

Betty Lee Mutschler,' A~ of 
Fairfield; Nedra McNabney, A3 
of Cedar Rapids; Sallie Philippson, 
1\2 of Manchester; Marilyn John
son, Al of Davenport; Virgi~hj 
Nan Anderson, Al of Mallard; 
Mary Rae Reimers, AI of Iowa 
City; LaVonne Mersch, Al of 
Masonville; Margaret Anne Good
now, Al of Iowa City; Patti'Ross, 
Al of Doon. 

Priscilla Janne Tyler, Al of Ft. 

.~ 

Of Barracks 
Drags on 

Construction of barracks for un
married students has made seme 
progress in recen t weeks, but 
many veterans will have to go on 
living in their barrack-like home 
In the field house until sufficient 
supplies arrive to finish the job gf 
construction that was begun ' this 
summer. 

Students assigned to the first 
20 cottages at the Quadrangle 
have been moving in the past 
week, but they will remain with
out heat and piumbIJ1g fixtures lor 
an indefinite time, according to 
the Quadrangle director. 

Fraternities Authorized 
To Continue Rushing 
Unde~ 'Open' Progrc.m 

Inlettraterhlly council, after 8 

special meeting last night, an
nounced that rushing wI! be con
tinued under. the "open" plan des
pite the end ot formal tu!ih week. 

Members reported that the re
tutn of II great hutnber of actives 
from military service limitE'd the 
number of pledges who' could be 
hou$ed. 

Although housing accommoda
tions 81'e e)ltremely &carce, COUD

cil membe~s said, fralernJ ties are 
still inter~sted ill ~ledging men. 

Preliminary plans 1'01' renewing 
the interfraternity pledge coun
cil were discussed, as well as plans 
to purchase a traVelling scholar
ship to be aw~tded to the house 
with thll highest grade point aver
age. 

Election of new officers will 'be 
held at ~"xt week's meeting. 

B~ddy Poppl •• 
Sale of Buddy poppies will be 

sponsored on Iowa City streets to
morrow morning by the auxiliary 
of Veterans of Foreign ,Wars PQSt 
2581. , 

Mrs. Frank Michel is chairman 
of the sale. Proceeds will go 10 the 
V. F. W. home for disabled veter
ans. 

Heedquarters will be in the City 
hall. 

• 
Good' Food 

Pre-School, Nursery 
To IOpen Tuesday 

Woodlawn Private 'Pre-School 
and Nursery lor children two to 
five years old wj1l open Tuesday 
at 1041 Woodlawn, Mr. and Mrs. 
David C. Davis, of the school .n~ 
nounced yesterday. 

Twenty children are registered 
at present, with five on the woit
ing list. According to Mr. Davis, 
facilities will be increalled, as 
materials become available, to DC
commodatEl 40 to 50 children. 

The schOol originally was 
planned to aid mothel'S who mudt 
be away from home during the 
day. Children will receive pre
school training, with some kinder
garten work. Playground activ
ities and social iO/ltructlon will 
attempt to develop good hal;)lts 

land attitudes, Mr. Davi$ said. 
Children will be acceflted for 

full or half-days silt days a week, 
with the exception of holidays. 
Houl'S wlll be from 8:30 a. m. to 
5:30 p. m. 

Mr. Davis was lft'aduQted from 
the Universliy of Iowa in 1941, 
and was di8Charged from the army 
air/orces last tall. Last year he 
taught in a Portland" Onl.~ junior 
high school. 

Mrs. Davis was gradue1ed It m 
st. Ambrose-Marycrest In Dav-

I Quick Service 
Location 

BR,EAKFAST DINNER 
20t 46C . l 

IOWA· AVENUE LUNGH Of l34 persons trying out, the 
following were selected : Janet 
Leigh, A3 of Des Moines; Mary 
Jean Falk, A2 of Red Oak; Patri
cia Ann South, Al of Bouton; 
Colleen Davis, Al oC Coon Rapids; 
Barbara Fairchild, Al of Marengo; 
Nadine Nieman, Al of Manches
ter; Margaret Barnes, A2 of Dy
sarli Gay Zediker, A2 of Maple
ton. 

Madison; P~ Van Liew, A2 of 
Des Moines; Bonnie Lou Wana
maker, Al 01 Rochester; Nancy 
Jane Pauls, Al of Washington; 
Joan Nissen, Al of Walnut; Mary 
Frances Anderson, Al of AVQca; 
Delores Oelke, A2 of Audu,bon ' 
Beth Wilson, A2 of Iowa City and 
Katharine Klotzbach, A2 of In
dependence. 

The future occ\lpan!s of the 
other 26 coltages at the Qtlad will 
have to stay at the fieidhouse un- ~ Block East of Campus 
til. building materials arrive so ~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~~~ 

Afice Lotridge, A2 of Center
ville; Frances Valentine, Al of 
Casey; Wanda Spaan, A2 of Iowa 

High Requiem Mass 
T d Be Said Monday 
For Rev. J. Ross 

A requiem high mass will be 
said for the late Rev. J . Elliot 
Ross, former professor of the Uni
versity of Iowa school of religion, 
at the Catholic student cen ter 
chapel on Monday, Sept. 30, at 
7 a. m. 

The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman 
will officiate at the mass. 

Father Ross was the first Cath
olic professor of the Univel'sity of 
Iowa school of religion. He taught 
here in 1929 and 1930, at the time 
the school of religion was being 
established. 

'F'ather Ross was a lecturer a.nd 
author of several books. He 
served as chaplain at the Univer
sity of Illinois, the University of 

Regular practices for all mem
bers are at 4:30 p.m. in the field
house Tuesday, Thursday ahd 
Friday. 

Texas, the Catholic University of 
America, and Columbia univer
sity'. 

The former University of Iowa, 
professor died Sept. 18 in New 
York City after a long illness. 
Burial was from the Church bf 
St. Paul the Apostle in New York. 

Robert Ray to Aid 
Dewey in Campaign 

Robert Ray, graduate student in 
speech from Davenport, is now in 
Albany, New York, where he is 
serving as a speech analyst lor 
Republican Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey in his current campaign for 
re-election. 

Ray will continue in his new 
post until after the New York 
elections, Nov. 5. He met Gover
nor Dewey during a J;ecent trip 
east to collect supplementary data 
for his doctor's dissertation. 

Senator James M. Mead is 
Dewey'S Democratic opponent. 

that construction work can be ' 
completed. 

Meanwhile, the students 
assigned to the six cottages at 
Hillcrest will continue 'to live in 
the recreation rooms of that build
ing because of the same lack of 
materials, while the 45 or 50 stu
dents assigned to cottages at Law 
CommQns have crowded into foul' 
o[ the heatless buildings while 
work proceeds on the other two. 

The recreation rooms at Currier 
hall might be emptied of girl 
students in about two weeks, ac
cording to Miss Lorissa SHeldon, 
director there, but for now the 15 
Currier cottages stand awaiting 
completion. 

Prof. Sybil Woodru'ff 
Attends Chicago Meeting 

Sybil Woodruff, head of the 
home economics department, left I 
for Chicago yesterday afternoon 
attend a regional meetlng called 
by the American Home Economics 
association. 

State universi ties and colleges 
in Iowa, Illinois, Michigan and 
Wisconsin will be represented at 
the two day meeting held in Aller
ton hotel. 

Professor Woodruff wi 1 take 
part ina group discussion on the 
recruiting or college women :lor 
graduate work in home economics 
research. 

WELCOME DADS!· 
FROM ROY ' AND' OTTO 

/~ 
(~ ~, 

I 

fREE DAILY DE[IVERY. ' 
North of Market 'Street and We.t of River 9:30 A.. ' M. 

South of Market Street and Eaat of River 2:~0 P. M. 

Dial 4135 - 4136 - 4131 i\~ 
~~--~--~.,----------------------~~~~ U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT 

Potatoes 10 

SKIPPY· SMOOTH 

~.~Qnc~(~ 
DIAL 413S ----.--- -.----- 115 SO DUBUQUE q 

Have You 
Had a Square 

Meal Lately! 
look ot our tahtalizing menus the 

next time you're in the mood for good 
food. You'll find us open every day 
including Sunday from 6 a. m. to 7:30 
p. m. 

124 East Washington 

Beal· Ihe Meal Shortage . 
Buy' al· B"renineman's 

BcmWi those ahopplftq worriea, make meal plcDUdnq a 

pleasure, and qln your fcmilly meals lhe\p'lI ask lOt 
• I' 

aoaiD by aelec:t1nq freah Bah from Br81lDemal'l'. larqe 

.upply, 

ve~efables: . 
squash" 

be.t. 

\¥Clfettrtelon 

tro"t fillet 

haddotk 

cCirp 

perch 
Loba'er TaU, 

Smoked Salmon 

sweet potatoes 

pumpkins 

. Apples, cooking, eating 

. 

Brenneman~s fish 
& Yegela~le Mid 

I B. Dulnacaal 
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enport, and has taught In Iowa 
and Oregon. 

The school wUl be operated at 
the former home of Prof. Rollin 
M. Perkins of the university col
lege ot law. 

civilian production administration, I \ 
which has board control powers 
over scnrcc materials, would be 
continued Intact beyond next Dec. • 
31. 

------
• 

CPA to Continue Intact 
W ASHINOTON (A»-Rcconver

sion Director John R. Steelman 
announced 1allt night that the 

3,350 Enroll at Drake 
DES MOINES (JP)-Registrntlon 

and enrollment ot lull-time stu
den ts at Drake university had 
reached 3,350 yesterday. 

• , 

Open SCiturday Evenings 'TiH 9:00 

Dial 6605 
Se~lng the University 

is plentiful Serve it 

often for Health Sake! 

2 Ib~ '116 Amer. Process Chftse box • 

CHED-O-BIT 
Luxury·tastln, Cheese 2bo

l
X
b

• '1.08 
Fresh Cheddar Chees& 

lb .......... : ... 49c 

Pabst-Ett Cheese Food 
6 ~ 01. pkg. . .. , .28c 

Fresh Country Eggs 
daz. ctn. . ....... SSC 

Mr. Farmer: Brln, us your ErgS-We 
Pay m,hest Prices! 

. 

The Soap That Aqr ... 

With Your Sldn 

SUPPLIES AVAILABLE 

PERIODICALLY 

CAN APPLES NOW WITH LI'l'T.LE OR NO SUGAR! 

U, S. No. J Mlchi,ln Jonathan 

APPLIES )~. 19c Bushel $399 
Jl. ket • 

WISCONSIN WHITE POTATOES 
RED TRIUMPH POTATOES 96 lb. 

Jla .. 

FRESH DRESSED CATFISH lb. 61° . 
N. Y. DRESSED ROASTERS • lb. S' 
COUNTRY STYLE 

PORK SAUSAGE . 
HELP LIOK 80AP SHORTAGE - TURN IN USE!) FATS 

18(8 New Pact 

Tomato SoUP 

A&P Emergency Flour ~s Ib. $1.35 

Nabisco 100% Bra n HI 01. pllr. 11 c 

Sunnyfield Rolled Oat, a lb. P SSe 

Gravy Malt.r 1~'1. bo.t 14c 

Libby'. Prep. Must. • lit, Jar lOc 

Enrl()hed White Bn.d, Stahl-Meyer Liverwurst 18 01. 1St 

1101'1211 

Loaf 20 Mule Team Borax lb. pill, 14c' 

Vel Soap Powder 
uppllea A vaJl&ble i>el'l .. lraur 

a-O'CLOCK 
MUd " Mellow Coffee 

Brite.lle Cleanser 2 14 or. c.1II ISc 

TOKAY GRAPES 2 I~ :if 
DEL MONTE C~USHED PINEAPPLE ~:'ft I 22' 

.. 
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LOW AN, IOWA CITY, '.OWK 

.. 

Strub's A~e Proud to Announce th~ Addition of 
Kirshmoor Coats and -Suits 

to it's long list of Farned -Fashions! . 
- r "K' h "h Irs moor , t e name of which is a . - 0 k 

h" h . SYmbol for quality and skilled wor man· 
5 'p, IS among t e topflight in the leagu 

at Strub' °t 0 • 0 h e. of America's foremost fashion couturiers s, 10 105 Wit more than a h 0 •• • 

undred other nationally know lines •• 

• 

You'll find in theM fashions 

a new aoft-.poken eleqance and flat

tery that belies their pop-

ular prices. 

- .. "'ui@ TrI .. p. ::: a salt Ind !:OIt crafted " 
maanltlctnt Allilo 1~ !III" wool..,.. LuxuriouI S~ 
81ue Musknt cuffI 011 the th",-qulfttr lenath COlt ~ ~ 
Scallot*l T nponllllllbroldtry IIIIIt YlitllIOkI naHlMIdI 01 

IIottI COlt and lUll A new flalllon triulllpll '" KlItSHMOOI 
; •• ADVERTISED IN HAIP.EI'S 8A.{MR.Jn fill'. brlnl_nt . 
..... dbl.( 

159.95 

'\', 

~
A •• creating the widest possible selection f 

~e ~ 
rnost satisfactory choicel 

If the · re IS a name in the calendar of 
Autumn fashion that's caus- I 

• , I 

Ing a stir it's the merited excitement over 

Kirshmoor styles rteently pictured I' 

- , 
in Harper's Bazaar. 

Her. are the drama faahioM of '46 and '41 

Why not come in and try them on .today • 0 • then 

chOOM the one you llke the belt • 

Soft Ele".aee in every fine line Gf this fun 
length coat crafted of LEEWOOD'S l~ pur. wool suedt 
fabric. Typically KIRSHMOOR ••• the luxurious squirrel 
collar, the easy grace of the push-up sleeves. In IU!V"'!". 
brilliant colors and black, desianed to be beautiful 

89.95 
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City H~gfl' r angles With 
In Spotlight May Qec:ide Conference.Grid" P~u~ ~~rkerlo ~ead 

* * * Ch I hi I '8 ' Ehglblhty Committee 
University High Elev~n Drills 
For Bloomfield In,vasion Toda ' CHICAGO (JP)-Indiat\a univer

sily will learn tDmorrow M'hether 
Its resounding upset by little 
Cincinnati university was an acci
dent Or a prelude to an unsuccess
ful western conference title de
fense wllen the Hoosiers collide 
with fonnidable Michigan al Ann 
Arbor. 

..--:......------:----:-:.:.-~ amplons Ip.ln aille Royal At the intramural organization 
• meeting held last night for the 

The Indiana-Wolverine game 
opens the conference campaign, 
along with Purdue's invasion 01 
Iowa. The five other league mem
bers see non-conference coqlpeti
tion. 

IHlnol, will be In 'he n"'lonal 
spotl\ .. ht when It plan hUllt to 
favored Notre Dame before an 
expected record crowd Df 1S,," 
at memorial s~lum In Cham
pal .. n. 

Wisconsin travels to Berkeley 
for its first · intersectional game 
since 1938, facing the U.niversity 
of California. Northwester., Ohio 
state and Minnesota open their 
seasons by playing host to Iowa 
State, Missouri and Nebraska re
spectively. 

OOActI FRANK' LEAHY of Notre Dame Instructs five membe.rs of 
hIs Squad. Incluc1l~r the eo-captaIns named for the Illinois game to
morrow, before a practice session in South Bend. Left to right lU'e 
Leahy; Johnny LuJack, quarterback and co-captain; Jim Mello, full
back, and ZII'r1 Curobskl, rlrht tackle and co-captain. 

venge for a 13-7 triming last 
season. 

The defending champion HOOs
iers, spilled 15-6 b the Cincinnati 
eleven of Coach Ray Noltihg, 
former Chicago Bears' star back, 
may lure 70,000 to Michigan stad
ium as the Wolverines seek re-

M\chll'an, hlrhly rated InJlre
season reckonln .. , has been bol
stered considerably In the back
field by returnlnr ex-service
men. but. Coach Fritz Crisler is 
skeptical of his team's over-all 
strength and ' will depend on 

-Ends Tonlte
TYRONE POWER as 

'JESSE JAMES' 
plus 

'Madonna's Secret' 
G"t'¥tID 

-4 DAYS STAR.TING-

SATURDAY! 

• Speelal 'Added AttracUons • 

'Men of Tomorrow' The Story of tile Boy 
Scouls • • • In Color 

'The Cageblrd' - ColoriGon • Latest World News 

----~ ------

j 

- . ~ 

5 BIGS D.Il YS ST ARTnfG 

.• TO-DA Y '. 
-ENDS TUESDAY-

A GREAT STAR! 
SM'. Nww Had II. """ 10101 

A GREAT DIRECTOR I 
Mitchel Lol .. n Who Gave You 

"Klttyl" . 

A GREAT PRODUCERI 
Charlo. "AcocIem" A_rei" 

"cklft of "LOll WHIc lilli" falll.1 

A GREAT PICT-UREI 
You'. 'Millo Every Mementl 

rW It h 

Phillip Terrv • Jolm tuMl 
Bill Goodwin • Grfff .... ttt 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

speed to offset an apparent lack 
of power. 
The Wolverine line may average 

1'83 pounds, the same as the back
field, while the Hoosier forward 
wall averages 201 and the back
field 186. 

Illinois is banking mainly on 
Buddy Young, back after a brill
iant 1945 season at Fleet City, 
Calif. , to upset the heavily-mann
ed Irish. It will be the final meet
ing of the two teams in a modem 
series in which the Irish won 
seven straight after the 1937 
opener ended in a scoreless tie. 

Ohio Slate, making its debut 
under Paul Bixler, who swapped 
jobs with Carroll Widdoes, will 
start an all-serviceman team 
against Missouri. The Buckeye 
lineup will include Hal Dean, Bob 
Jabbusch, Chuck Csuri, Dick Pal
mer and Tommy James from Ohio 
State's 1942 mythical national 
championship team. 

Iowa, opening with. a 39-0 
triumph over North Dakota 
State, encounters a Purdue team 
Irked by being held to a. 13-7 
win by Miami or Ohio. Largest 
Iowa h.ome crowd since 1942, 
40,000 fans. will watch. Eddie 
Anderson's return to conference 
coaching competitiDn after three 
years In service . 
Minnesota will hold a I5-pound 

advantage per man over Nebraska 
as Bernie Bierman seeks to return 
the Gophers to former gridiron 
heights after a disastrous 1945 
campaign. Northwestern figures to 
have a successful debut againt 
Iowa State as Coach Lynn Wal
dorf opens bis 12th Wildcat season 
with seven war veterans in the 
starling lineup. 

Wilson for Knight 
Illness ClluSed W. D. Knight, 

scheduled to umpire the Iowa
Purdue game Saturday, to cancel 
the engagement. In his place wm 
be John Wilson, Ohio State star 
of the early twenties. 

• Strand - Last Day • 

"Letter for Evie" 
-Larceny In Her Heart-

TIME: 

Iowa City 
Bill Reichardt 
Lco Zcithan1cl 
Dale Scannell 
Virgil Troyer 
ChIck Evan. (ge) 
Don Seydel 
Oerrl Cannon 
Jim Sangster 
Don Fryau( 
Bob WlIson 
Tom Miller FB 
8 o·clock. PLACE : Shrader field 

J)llvenporL 
Jack Cherry 
Don Pauls(l:n 

Hugh Aldl'edge 
Bill Bump 

Melyln Guenther 
Wayne Rock 

Jim Hoyek 
Fred RUCk 

LeVance Moore (co-'c) 
Joe Paulscl\ (co-c) 

Bill Wmuell 

A footbal battle royal with all the trimmings is in the offing tonight 
at Shrader field when the Little Hawks of City high play host to the 
Davenport Blue Devils at 8 p: m. 

The Mississippi Valley tilt marks the return of coach Wally Schwank 
to the scene of many victories for Schwank coached teams. This time 
Wally is wearing the other shoe, however, and appears as the mentor 
of an invading squad. 

professional fraternities, Paul 
Parker, Phi Delta Phi manager, 
was chosen chairman of the pro
test and eliglbility committee. 
Other members named 10 the 
group are Earl Shastrom, Gamma 
Eta Gamma, DOll Dohnalek, Phi 
Beta Pi, E. W. Whitlock, Psi 
Omega and John Spencer, Phi 
Rho Sigma. 

Since it is difficult to schedule 
afternoon activities for the law, 
medical and dental fraternities, 
plans were made to play their 
touch football games on Saturday 
afternoons when the varsity team 
plays away. Volley ball games will 
be J,1layed late In the afternoons. Last year as coach of the Little Hawks, Schwank masterminded 

the local gridders to a 12 to 7 win over the Imps on their own field, 
the first time an Iowa City team had turned the trick for over twenty 
years. 

' The Hawk1ets do not intend to 
make the occasion a joyouS one 
for Schwank. Coach Herb Cor-
mapk, back at the reins .after three 
years of navy service, has been 
drilling lhe Little Hawks long and 
hard for Davenport. Cormack has 
spent a major portion of the time 
in fashioning a defense that will 
stop Joe Paulsen, the Devi~s' triple 
threat back. 

• 

Each fraternity wlll enter two 
men in the tennis singles and one 
team in the doubles. It was voted 
that a mM will be eligible to play 
in both the doubles and singles, 
provided that in so doing, his 

' team will be able 10 keep up to 

Playing his fourth sesoll for 
the Imps, the 200 pound Paulsen 
Is by 110 means a. newcomer to 
Iowa City fans. It was he who 
sparked Davenport to a 32-6 
massacre over the Hawklets In 
1944. Paulsen plays at the right 
half position and is a dangerous 
left-handed Ipasser ill addition 
to being a. brilliant runner. 
That Paulsen is not a one man 

team can be seen in the results of 
the Tilden Tech (Chicago) en
counter won by the Devils, 34-8, 
last Friday. Quarterback Fred 
Ruck, who starred for a 81. Louis 
prep school last year and joined 
the Davenport cage leam in the 
substale meet last spring, tallied 
twice against Tech. One of the 
scores was on a pass from Pad-
sen and lhe otheL" on an end run . 
Left half Roger Warnack scored 
on a plunge and threw to Paulsen 
against the Chicago team to estab
lish himselt as a passing th,·rot. 

The Blue Devils started fa&t 
against TJiden, scoring 21 points 
in the first nine minutes o[ play 
and hope to do the same to the 
Hawklets. 

Last year the Iowa City grld
ders stopped Paulsen and the 
rest of the Imps stalled with 
him. Cormack has shUted defen
sive positions of the guards. 
game captain Chick Evans and 
Dale Scannell. to take best ad
vantage of their styles of play. 
lie has dtllJed his backs on a. 
pass defense to h.alt the Daven
POrt aerial thrusts. 
In the backfield, Cormack ha!! 

switched positions of Chug Wilson 
and Tom Miller. Wilson, who 
starred at fullback in the Moline 
and Clinton tilts, has been run
ning at the right half position in 
drills and Miller has shifted to 
full. 

Other probable starters in the 
Iowa City lineup include Bill 
Reichardt and Gerri Cannon at 
the ends, Leo Zeithamel and Don 
Seydel at tackles, Virgil Troyer 
at center, Jim Sangster at quarter
back and Don Fryauf at left half. 

Davenport will enter tonight's 
contest with a slight weight dis
advantage. The ends, Jack Cherry 
and Jim Hayek, weigh in at 143 
and 173 pounds but both hold sev
eral track titles . Mel Guenther, 
guard; tips the scales at 167, Ruck 
weighs 170 and left half Lavance 
Moore only 142. 

The rest of the Davenport line
up includes Don Paulsen and 
Wayne Rock at tackles, Hugh Al-

the schedule. 
It was also decided that il a 

team is not able to play at the 
time set for the activity, they may 

, arrange a play ott later in the 
week. If the game is not played off 
at the end of the week, each team 
will receive a forfei t. f 

cmCK EVANS 

Thirteen Candidates 
For Cross Country 

Practice for the fall Hawkeyes 
cross counlry team has started 
with 13 men reporting to Coach 
George Bresnahan. There are no 
lettermen back this year. 

Iincluded on this season's squad 
are Henry Allen, Linn Grove; 
Louis Bakeris, Davenport; Robert 
Bentz, Chariton; William Burney, 
Jowa City; John Duschl, Maple
ton; Richard McClanahan, Des 
Moines; Joseph MUl'ray, Cedar 
Rapids; Elliott McDonald, Des 
Moines; Joseph Murray, Cedar 
Rapids; Elliott McDonald, Cedar 
Rapids; James Pritchard, Stonn 
Lake; John Oxley, Marion; Melvin 
Rosen, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Howard 
Skowbo, Emmetsburg; Richard 
Tupper, Dubuque. 

At the present time the HaWk
eye trackmen are working on both 
the traek and the cross country 
layout; The length of the work
outs is being increased. 

A fall track program is under 
way this year for thOse who are 
not out for cross country. 

The Hawks will open their sea
son on Oct. 5, if the dale can be 
filled. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Oct. 5 Open 
Oct. 12 Minnesota at Iowa City 
Oct. 26 Open 
Nov. 2 Chicago at Iowa City. 
Nov. 9 Wisconsin and Michi-

gan State at Madison 
Nov. 18 Conference meet at 

Washington Park in 

Only eight of the 14 fraternities 
were present last night. Those 
represen tati ves decided to split 
into several groups. If there are 
only 13 lraternities in the league, 
they will divide into two groups, 
one with six and another with 
seven. If every professional lL'a
ternity on campus is represented 
however, they will divide into 
three groups. 

The next organization meetings 
are scheduled to be held Monday 
Sept. 3() at 4 .p. m. The Quad
rangle and Hillcrest leagues will 
meet at that time. At 7:30 Mon
day night, there will be a meeting 
to organize a tentative league for 
organized groups of married stu
dents, including Hawkeye village 
and Riverdale. 

Yanks Win Exhibition 
EAST DOUGLA, Mass. (IP) -

Steve Souchock's three run homer 
in the sixth inning paced the New 
York YankeeS to an 8-7 victory 
over the champion Boston Red 
Sox in an exhibition game before 
12,000 fan& yesterday. 

drege at left guard and Bill Bump 'jiiiii 
at center. Bill Hirl may replace ~ 
Rock if he has recovered suffici-

Chicago 

.--~ 

ently from injUries. __ 1 

ri(;-Elj r{t' 
POSITIVEL V! 
LAST DAV 

In a practice session y sterday, 
lhe U-'High gl'idders concentrated 
on blocking, tackling Dnd polish
ing plays in preparntion for their 
tilt against Bloomfield scheduled 
this aflernoon at three o'clock at 
the university practlce fielcl. 

The Bluehawks, who scored 
three tOl,lchdowns nnd a sarety to 
defeat the Morion Indians 20-0 in 
a conference game lllst Friday, 
came through with no Injuries and 
will go into the contest at full 
strength. The U-High leam is 
rather light, with a team average 
of approximately 168 pounds. 

Coach Don Barnhart had three 
regulars and two lettermen which 
he used in forming the backbone 
of this years team. Nick Ander
son, right end, Gus Helm, quarter
back, and Craig Harper, left back, 
were regulars Crom last year. 

Helm does the punting and 
shares the passing with Harper 
and the Bluehawk righthalf, Bob 
Ojemann, who wa a letterman 
last year. John Carson, guard, W83 

lhe other returning letterman. 

Darrel Hansen, tipping the 
scoles at 155. holds down the rigl1t 
guard spot, while the right side 
of the lin Is round d out by 
Chuck Lenthe ol tackle ond Dave 
Barber at end. The pivot spot 
finds Eugene Jennings chuckinr 
the ball back. The left side of the 
line includes Carson, Lombai'd 
Sayre at tackle Ilnd Nick Ander
son at end. Doug Dierks at full 
rounds out the eleven which wlU 
probably slart tor the BluehawkJ 
Friday. 

U-High employes a short-punt, 
balanced line formation alternated 
with a single-wing and unbal
anced line. 

For Expert R,epairing 
al mlnbnum cbarge 

call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
Student·Veteran owned and operated 

We pick up and deliver 
Phone 2856 26 West Court 

Welcome Students 
For Your Convenience 

Iowa Cab 
DIAL 

2341 

Sports section . 

XTRA COLoR CARTOO~-" 

HIghliCJh~ (f,cu"e "." Saturdal 
Iowa VI. Purdue 

llUno" VI. Notr. Dame 
Mk - Cdl VI_ IndIana 

; 

Minnesota VI. Nebra,ka 
Iowa State ys. Northwestern 

Canfornfa .1. Wllconlln 
Army 011"-" ..... 

"Ralnl Came" 
___________ \1:25, 8:1111, 10:25 
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Brooklyn ·lrails ~ta 
*** *** I *** 

Jump on, Phils 
For 8·2 Win 

Victory Proves Costly 
As Reiser Breaks Leg 
With First Inning Slide 

BROOKLYN, (AP)-Brooklyn's 
hopes of oVllrtaking the St. Louis 
Cardinals took on flew life yester- I 
day when the Dodgers, rebOlJnding 
from Wednesday's horrendous set
back by Philadelphia, turned on 
the Phillies with a l3-hit attack I 
which produced an 8-2 victory. 

The victory cMsed the gap be
tween them and the front-running 
St. Louis Cardinals to.half a game. 
The Dodgers now have two games 
to go and the Cards, idle yesterday 
have three. Both clUbs finish at 

PENNANT RACE AT A GLANCE 
W L P.t. G.B. 

st. LOlli. • ............ 95 56 .629 

By SIDrmu. 
NEW YORK (AP)-Tony Zale 

puts his world rnJc1dleweiabt title 
on the line for the nrst Ume In his 
five 'years as champion lonilht 
agalmt the challenge ot Rocky 
Grazhino and his "roek-a-bye 
punch," Ilnd the bout Is 110 bot It 
ma)" draw the biggest gate ever 
lured by the two Httle men. 

They go to the Post at 8 p. tn. 
(CST) In Yankee stadium. Pro
moter Mike Jacob', box office 
men tell you it it a e.ineh to out
draw the recent 1~ Loui.-Taml 
Mauriello heavyweight brawl in 
the ame Bronx ballYard and zjp 
rlabt past the $400,000 mark. 

Brooklyn ......... ... 8~ 67 .615 
Remalnlnt dam •• 

51. Louis 
At Hom&.-Chlcallo 3. total 3 
Away- None 

PETE REISER, Brooklyn Dodger outfielder, grimaces with pain as teammates carry him from the field 
In Brooklyn yesterday after he Iractured his rllht Ie, In the first Innln&' of the Philadelphia-Dociler 
,anle. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

This corner picks Zale to haOi 
onto the champiOllhit>, largely be
eaUIe he's a full-sUed rnJddle
weirbt, wtlile Rock" has ~n 
doing most of hls wrecking jObi 
oh "fnlters, and bec.uee Tony 
comes close to being just about 81 
explosive a body puncher as has 
come down the pilJe in years. 

Brooklyn 
At Hom ...... Boston 2. total 2 
Away-None. 

home, the Dodger.s clashing with 
Boston's Braves twice and the Red 
Birds meeting the Chicago Cubs 
three times. . 

The victory proved costly for 
the Dodgers, however, since out
fielder Pete Reiser suffered a bro
ken tibula in his left leg sliding 
back to tirst base In the tirst inn
ing. 

Before a capacity crowd of 31,-
708, the Dodgets got ott to a one 
run lead in the tirst and scored 
four more, knocking out Schanz 
in the fourth. The Brooks con
tinued their assault on Oscar 
Judd when Joe Medwkk hit his 
second home run of the season 
into the left field seats with Augie 
Galan aboard. 

Kirby Higbe, one of the eight 
pitchers used by the Dodgers 
Wednesday, pitched shutout ball 
until the eighth when the Ph i1s 
scored both thei r runs. It was the 
righthander's 17th victory against 
eight defeats. 
l'~lad.l. Alt R H .,..k'yn AB It n 
NeW80me ... 4 0 • !;lan"ky. 2b 4 0 2 
GIltH.rt. If 4 0 0 Galan. 3b·1f 4 1 I 
Northey. r.{ 4 0 3 Reiser. It 1 0 0 
Wyrostek. of 4 0 0 WhItman. If I 1 1 

I Tabor. 3b 4 0 0 Medwlck, If 3 1 2 
McC·m·k. lb 4 0 2,Tepsic 0 0 0 
Hemsley. c 3 1 I Rama'ottf, 3b 0 0 0 
Verban, 2b 3 I 0 Walker. rf 5 0 1 
Schanz. plIO a Stevens. Ib 4 I • 
Judd. P 1 0 0 Furlllo, cf 3 2 2 
Stanceu. p 0 a 0 Reese... 2. 2 
xll. Hughes 1 0 0 Edwards. c 3 L 1 
Kllrl. j) 0 0 a Hlibe, j) 4 a 0 

To.al, 3S! 7 Totals 3t 8 13 
xBatted for Stanceu In 8th 
IRan for Medwlck In 8th 

Philadelphia ...•........... 000 000 02G-2 
Brooklyn .................. 1110 402 IOx-8 

ERROR-Verban. RUNS BATTED IN -
Walker. Reese. Galan. Medwlck 3. Ed
.ard.. Newsome 2. TWO BASE HITS
Stevens FurHlo. Resley. Newsome. 
HOM"E RUN-Medwlck. SACRIl'ICE -
Jleese. Edward.. LEFT ON BASES -
Philadelphia 4; Brooklyn 8. BASES 
ON BALLS-Scanz 2; Judd 2. STRIKE· 
OUT8-Hlllb. O. Schanz I. Jude! 3. HITS 
-Schanz 7 In 31· 3 innllllls ; Judd 3 In 
J 1-3; Stanceu I In I ; Karl 21n I. PASS
ED BALL-H~m.ley. LOSING PITCHER 
-Schanl.. -------

- laharias Advances 
In Women's Amateur 

TULSA, Okla. (JP)- Mrs. Babe 
Didrickson Zaharias of Denver, 
Colo., defeated veteran Maureen 
Orcutt, Haworth, N. J., 5 and 4, 
,esterday to win an upper tlracket 
aemi-final berth In the National 
Women's AmateUr golt tourna
ment. 

Miss Helen Sigel, a pepper-pot 
little blonde who was runner-up 
In the last national tournament in 
1941, scored a smashing 6 and 5 
victory over veteran campaigner 
Margaret Gunther of Memphis, 
Tenn. 

The "Beltin' Babe" had entirely 
100 much driving power for Miss 
Orcutt, and was steady on the 
greens. Undine 4-up at the turn, 
Mrs. Zaharios closed the match 
by sinking a 12-root putt on the 
fourteenth hole for a birdie-2. 

Miss Sigel lost the first hole to 
&riS8 Gunther, who was in with 
a birdie-4, but pulled up eVen at 
the fourth when she blasted from 
a trap to with in ten teet of the 
\lIn and to n holed out. 

The Philadelphia loss stretched 
her streak to sl x holes to lead 5-
up at the turn and, oller dropping 
the tenth, camt: back with a IC;lDg 
Jlutt to win the eLevehth. Miss 
Sigel won the 12th when Miss 
Gunther picked up after two putts 
and closed the match by halving 
the 13th. 

Pretty Mrs. Betty Mims White, 
of Dallas, turned on the steam In 
the home stretch to win her lower 
bracket match from Ihe vteron, 
Mrs. E. S. Blanton, of Tulsa 3 and 
1. Mrs. Whlte closed out the match 
with a dramatic fini sh, sc6ring 0 

far-4 on lhe 30B-yard 17th, after 
her drIve Irom the tee had landed 
In the rough. 

Mrs. While will meet Clara 
ahetman, of Pasadena, Collr., 3 
and 1 winner over Beverly Han
IOnr Pargo, N. D., In the sethi
IIn.I~, Mh. SherrilaJli hard pre"ed 
~ Mitt Hallsoll th rou'll 16 hbles, 
~Id h" victory suddenly handed 
\0 her when her .youthful rival'. 
lillie went to pieces on the 17th 
~ the was conceded lhe match 
WlUle ll1e wa. still off thl) green. 

• 
.Bruins Hold 

\ 

Third Place 
CHICAGO (,lP) - The Chicago 

Cubs used a four run eighth in
ning to gain a 5-3 victory over 
Pittsburgh here yesterday in clos
ing out the home season in Wrigley 
field. 

Held to fi ve hits and a single 
run in the first seven innings by 
Jack Hallett, the Cubs turned on 
the Pirate right hander for three 
of their five hits in posting four 
runs to gain their 44th victory in 
77 games at home. . 

Lou Stringer singled aIter two 
were out in the eighth to start 
Hallett's trouble. Eddie Waitkus 
drew Jack's first walk and Phil 
Cavanetta followed with a sin
gle, scoring Stringer. Marve Ric
kel·t also connected, scoring Wait
kus. 

Lefty AI Gerheauser replaced 
Hallett and pitched a base-clean
ing dOUble to Bill Nicholson. 

Eddy Hanyzewski, second of 
three Cub pitchers, received cre
d it for the victory. 
PllLsb urrh AB R /I Chl .. ,o AB R n 
GusUne. 2b 5 1 2 Hack t 3b 3 0 1 
Fletcher. • b 4 1 2 Schenz. 3b I 0 0 
Russell. c! 3 0 0 sturgeon. 2b 2 0 0 
Salkeld. c 3 1 0 Stringer. 2b 2 I I 
Elliott. rf 2 0 0 Waitkus. Ib 3 2 1 
Klnerl. If 3 0 2 Cavar·ta. cf 4 1 2 
Cox. os 4 0 1 Rickert. It 4 I 2 
Handley. 3b 4 0 0 Nlch·lon. rf 4 a 1 
Hollett. p 3 0 I McCul'ih . c 4 0 I 
Gerhe's8T, p 0 0 0 J urges, ss 2. 0 0 
xWorkmar\ 1 0 0 MeruUo. 8S 2 0 0 

Total. 

KliSh , J) 1 0 a 
zPowelek I 0 I 
zzBorowy 0 0 0 
Hany.·kl, j) 0 0 a 
zzzDalles'd'o, 1 0 0 
Meyer, j) 0 a a 

82 S 8 Total. 84 5 10 
xBa1.ted for Ge rheause r in 9th 
l8atted Jor Kush in 5th 
,zRan lor Pawelek in 5th 
zzzBatted for Hanyzewskl 1n 8th 

Pittsburgh ... . ............. 200 010 ~3 
Chicago ... . ........ . .. __ .. OOO"rOO 04x-5 

ERROR-Handley. RUNS BATTED IN 
- K iner 2, RJc.kert 2, Fletcher, Cavar .. 
reUa, Nicholson 2. TWO BASE HITS
Rickert. Gustine. Pawelek. Nicholson. 
DOl/BLE PLA Y- Merul)o. Stringer and 
Waitkus. LEFT ON BASES-Pittsburgh 
B. Chicago 6. BASES ON BALLS- Hal· 
lett I. Kush 2. Hanyzewskl 4. STRIKE
OUTS- Hallett 5. UlTS-off Hallett B In 
'12 .. 3 innings; Gerheauser 2 in 1-3; Kush 
5 In 5: Hanyze,wskl 2 In 3: ~eyer 0 in }. 
PASSED .ALL-McCulloulh. WIN· 
NING PITC"HER- Harlyzewskl. LOSING 
PITCHER-Hallett. 

Purdue Picks Barwegen 
Purdue has named Dick Bar

wegan, leet gaurd, as game-cap
tai n for the Iowa game. Barwegan 
was "most valuable" in 19~3 when 
Purdue tied Michigan for the con
fere ce title and later was captain 
of the All-Star team for the game 
sponsored by the Chicago Trib
une. 

TijE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD It has beeh noted that Graziano 
has improved somewhat in boxlnlt 
skill In his last few starts, and no 
longer follows the simple sYStem 
of merely pulling the string on his 
hieh hard one and then stepping 
back to let the other man fall 
down. He found out that style 
doesn't a1wllYs pay oft. 

AMEItICAN I,EAGUE 
W L ' Pct. G.8 . 

Boston .............. 103 48 .682 
Detroit ., ........... 91 60 .603 12 
New york ........... 65 67 .559 18\~ 
Washlni\on ......... 74 77 .490 29 
Chicago ........ , .... 72 79 .477 31 
Cleveland ...... , .... 66 85 .437 37 
St. Loul ............. 65 86 .430 38 
PhUadelphla . . ....... 69 63 .454 26'/. 

Thurs'.y', Result. 
Detroit 6. St. Loul. 3 
Washington 2. Philadelphia 0 

Today'. Pltehen 
WASHINGTON AT BOSTON- Newsom 

(14·12) vs. Ferri.. (25-6) or Hughson 
(19·11) 

CLEVELAND AT DETROIT-Embree 
(B· 12) vs. Gray (0·0) 

ST. LOUIS AT CHICAGO (2)
Kramer (13·10) and Sanford (2·0) v •. 
Lopat (\2·13) and Smlth (B· Il ) 

Only lIames scheduled 

Braves Win ,Opener; 
Giants Take Nightcap 

NEW YORK (/p)-The New York 
Giants droped the Boston Braves 
out of a third place tie with the 
Chicago Cubs by gaining a split 
in their double header. The Giants 
won the second game 5-4 a(f~r 

the Braves had won the opener 
8-0. 

A pinch hi{ ~omer by Sid Gor
don in the last of the ninth cli
maxed an uphill battle to win for 
the Giants. Trailing 4-2, the Giants 
tied the score in the eighth when 
Willard Marshall hit his 13th home 
run and Buddy Blattner followed 
Bob\:jy Thompson's double WIth a 
triple. 

Mort Cooper pitched the shut
out for the Braves, limiting the 
Giants to three ~its for his 12th 
Victory. Cooper also hit a home 
run, his first ot the season. 

Greenberg'S Homers 
Give Tigers Win 

DETROIT (JP) - Hammering 
Hank Greenberg, pushing his 
slugging spree toward a rOU'oling 
finish, swatted his 43rd and 44th 
home runs of the season here yes
terday as the Detroit Tigers 
whipped the St. Louis Browns 6 
to 3. 

Greenberg, hiking his runs 
patted-in total to 125 to strengthen 
his league lead in that department 
as well as in the home run derby, 
scored the first three Detroit runs 
before the Tigers went ahead to 
sew up the victory with four tal
lies in the eighth inning. 

With 15 homeJs for the month 
of September, Hank needs one in 
each ot Detroit's last three games 
to break Rudy York's single 
month record of IS establiShed in 
August, 1937. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pot. G.II. 

St. Louis ............. 95 56 .m 
Brooklyn ............. && 67 .W \10 
Chicago ............. 80 ~O .5~3 14,", 
Boston ............... 80 H .&30 III 
Philadelphia ... . ..••. 69 63 .454 26',4 
Cincinnati .... ... .... 64 56 .421 80 '" 
Plttsburih .......... 62 68 .413 31~ 
New y ork •..•......•. 59 93 .338 36\, 

ThuHda,' . Bel uUI 
Brooklyn 8. Phlladell'hta 2 
Chicago 5. Pittsburgh 3 
Boston 8·4, Nllw York 0·5 

Toda,'. Pileher. 
PITTSBURGH AT CINCINNA'i'1 

Bahr (8·5) vs. Lambert 12· 1) 
CHICAGO AT ST. LOUIS (night) 

Borowy 01.10) VI. Pollet (10-9) 
Only games scheduled 

I Nats Blank A's 
Behind Heafner 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
Washington Senators shut out the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 2 to 0, yes
terday in the final game ot the 
year between the Iwo teams at 
Shibe park. 

Mickey Heafner blanked the 
A's with six hits, allowing onlY 
one man to reoch third ond one 
second, for his 14lh victory of the 
season. 

However, the Gary, Ind., boy 
has been in there with a few of 
those "Long Tom" artillery pieces 
in his time, notably Al Hostak, 
the former middleweight king 
who could raise large lumps on 
another fellow when he warmed 
up to his work. And inasmuch as 
Zale survived three meetings with 
Hostak with no loss of limb, there 
is no reason to suspect that the 
rock-a-bye punch will be some
thing brand new to him. 

In the belter 49th street betting 
shoppes it was 7% - S%-take 7Y., 
to 5 if you like Zale nnd lay 8% 
to five if you want the Rock. And 
the word was it would get lower 
by the time the fireworks 1:0 ofr 
today. 

JNTEaNA1'IONAJ, LI'!AGUE FJNAL 
J'LAYOI'F 

Montreat 7. Syracuse ( 
Montrl!al wins se.rles, 4· 1 

COLLEGE MEN'S PREFERENCE FOR 

ARROW SHIRTS IS STILL GROWINGI 

\ 

I942-7I. 7%* of u. S. college men F.e/erred 
'Arrow Shirts. I 

I946-76. 7%*-or more thtm 76 ONI of 100 
college men stUd they liIud Arrows best. 

• That's a big reason Arrows are still prettY, 
scarce. But they are coming back. Come in 
and see us lor America', favorite coUele shirt 
.ryles. 

*Figures from Natiof1ll College Research ~ureau. 

BREMERS 
L-~-~I(I(OW SHIRT! AIID '1£$.---, 

Before you grab your old Mustang or ffillcat and start gening your favorice Mrow shim the 

EAsY way, tty you .. favorite -Atm. dtaler - be' may have just tbe:oftt : YOU'~AM:ddt ddie; . 
• 

, 

ARROW SHIRTS, TIES, HANDKERCHI8I$, SPOI(TS SHIRT$" '~n' lIII,awIAI 

= 

U.S. Army Approves-

Baseball for Germans 
BEltLrN (JP}-The Unlled Stales 

army and military government 
has announced plans for expansion 
of lIrmy-sponsored recreational 
and sports programs for German 
youth despite a Russian protest 
that the arm~'s baseball clO3SeS 
are rnJUtaristic. 

The Russians made an oIficial 
protest at a meeting ot Berlin's 
allied kommandatur, claiming Illat 
the practice of U. S . soldIers 
teaching German boys to play 
bllseball was in violution of a 
control county law forbidding cer
tain sports lind sports training 
Clubs as conducive to militarism. 

Even as the protest was being 
made, the American military gov
ernment's Berlin di trict heod
quarters WIIS preparing lin in
door winter recreational prollrnm 
to follow the current outdool' 
program of baseball, football lind 
kindred field sports whIch have 
been attracting so m e 30,000 
youngsters weekly. 

The winter progrom, soid Maj. 
C. C. Tonelli of Terre Haute, 
Ind., army director of youth ac
tivities in BerlIn, also will include 
special games and handicrafts tor 

-Despite Russian Protest 

girls. Volunteers from U. S. 
WACS will be soUihl as Instruc
tors for Illese nctivitie91 

"We have no intention or drop
ping Ihe procram," said Col. 
Frank L. Howley of Philadelphia, 
lienior American military I:0vern
ment officer here. " I believe we 
cnn convince the Russian that our 
bo boll Is Himon pure-non-mll. 
itary and non-political. 

" We ourselves are thorouchly 
sold on th tremendous effective
ne s of the program. It's veljl good 
tor the kids-helps keep them busY 
and out or troub) and delin
quency. WI) a Iso rind thnt it Is 
good for our soldIers t ocl t 
with the youngsters 10 Iry to 
leach them ruir ploy. 

"I don't think Ihul the Russians 
quile under tand whot w III' \ do
Ing. They don't like the idea of 
soldiers pl:lyine with youngtcrs 
and they probablY think that the 
G rman youth ought rather to be 
busy listening to serious I Clures. 
But I think we'll b able to con
vInce th m that thete i· no harm 
in the game." 

NEWS & 

PAGE WI. 

Iowa State Backs 
Hold Signal Drill 

) . 

AMES (JP}-The Iowa Stale 
Cyclones ran through light signal 
drill ye terdoy with MIke Michal
Ike pulUne mph a II on timinl 
and good ball handling. B cks who 
fumbled the ball ran two laps 
lIround the field for their rrott. 

A squad or 32 pI yers wl1l leave 
Ames by traIn tonillhi for Evans
tcln and Saturday', 'lime with 
Northwestern. 

Mike saId Ed Faml h d shown 
th most prOllress at the quarter
back post during th w k and 
would II t the slllrlin, nssi,nment 
there alain. t Ih Wl\dclIll. 

Huskers' Match Speed 
Against Gopher Weight 

LINCOLN, Neb. (A'}-N br ko 
polished I oIC n e In a fInal 
workout y terd y b for th 
rour-deep football squod left for 
Mlnn apol! wh r th lIu. k 1'1 
will m t Milln 'ota In tl a
Bon's open r tomorrow. 

Coa ·h ~rnle M . t r on J hop
Ing to 0(( et Minn 'ola' w I bt 
odvnntllge with pe d, but d -
clin d predictions. "W have Q 

new team and anybody's lUI!!! I, 
os good as mine," 8llid Ih IIl.1.';k
el's' new mentor. 

••• every SunCl~y 
Hm'Sbign ewsfor sport fanll! It's news aboutait 8·PAGE fOOTBA.U 
SECTION in The Chicago Sun EVER-' SUNDAY during the 1946 

football season. 

This bigger and better sPortS section .... ill give -you .. - comp1ete 

coverage of college, prep school and pro f90tball. It will he 
cram.packed with action and diagrammed pit~ts" 
scores and stories. 

. Be sure to get The Chicago Sun 

EVERY SUNDAY and see the big 

8.page football section, with 

stories. by WarreD Brown and a staff 

' f I)oted sports writers. 

\ 



Quonset Work 
To Be Done 
In 2 Weeks 

Encouraging housing news for 
married veterans on cain pus was 
reported yesterday by J. J. Mayer, 
construction head at the Quonset 
hut project near City park bridge. 

He said that all construction 
work on the 25 huts, except 
plumbing. is expected to be 
completed within the next two 
weeks. 
I Mayer explained that a load of 

pipe was expected within the next 
few days and that work on the 
sewage lines would be begun soon, 
although there is no prospect as 
yet concerning the a r ri val of 
plumbing fixtures. 

Also on the west side of the 
campus, work is progressing on 
construction of the 680 housing 
units for married veterans. 

R. D. Sharp, construction man
ager for the project, said yester
day that, outside of plumbing and 
lumber supply diffiCUlties, the 
biggest bottleneck he is encoun
tering at the present time is a 
lack of labor. 

Students Interested in part
time work on the project may 
contact Roy Sktiver at his A. 
F. L. office at 1l1 ~ E. Wash
ington street to arrange a work 
schedule. 
The only stipUlation is that stu

dents must work ei\her 12 hours 
or three half days during the 
week to qua lify for the time-and
a-hall pay scale on Saturdays. 
However, Skriver said, Saturday 
work is not required. 

Plans now under consideralio]l 
call for changing the site of 63 
houses now planned for three 
areas between Templin road and 
Iowa river to a location just south 
of University hospital, but the un
iversity and FPHA officials have 
not yet finished an investigation 
oJ this proposal, Sharp said·. 

Freshman Class 
Largest in History 

Of University 

The.Jargest beginning freshman 
class in University of Iowa his
tory, totaling 1,888, with 1,468 in 
llberal arts, has begun classes in 
six units of the university this 
la IJ, Pr~sident Virgil M. Hancher 
announced yesterday. 

Final figures for first semester 
enrollment, to be released about 
the middle of Ootober, will prob
ably exceed 10,000 when compila
tion of late registrations is com
plete, President Hancher said. He 
previously announced the prelim
inary count of the university en
rollment as 9,913, but that figure 
included registrations as of Wed
nesday. 

Some the larger classes are 
fres~men in liberal arts, 2,420 (in
cludmg 1.468 beginning fresh
men); sophomores in liberal arts, 
1,573; juniors in liberal arts, 1,179; 
seniors in liberal arts, 785; juniors 
in commerce, 301, and freshmen 
in engineering, 240. 

The graduate college which does 
not operate under the class sys
tem, has an enrollment of 1,304. 
Only 363 of the graduate students 
are women. 

Presbyterian Church 
To Hold Welcome Party 
For Students Tomorrow 

A student welcome party fea
turing an iniormal mixer, games 
and a stage show, will be held in 
the Presbyterian church tomorrow 
at 8 p.m., according to P. Hewison 
Pollock, pastor. 

Order of DeM01ay 
Initiates 13 Candidates 
At Regular Meeting 

Thirteen candidates were Initi
ated into the Iowa City chapter. 
Order of DeMolay, at a regular 
meeting held at Masonic temple 
Wednesday night It has been an
nounced by W. E. Beck. "Dad" of 
the Iowa City chapter. 

The candidates, who received 
both the initiatory and the De
Molay degrees, were Dave Crum
ley, Lloyd Roegler, Norman Smith, 
Richard Smith, Stanley Smith, 
William Snider. 

Gene Oathout, Dick Williams, 
Rox Shain, Dale Irwin, Don Spa
an, Tom Hume and Dick Doran. 

Visitors who attended the meet
ing were Elliot McDonald, master 
counsellor and Charles Podt, 
junior counsellor, both of the 
Davenport DeMolay chapter, and 
Lee Dice with six members of the 
Marion, Iowa, DeMolay chapter. 
. Fifty-two DeMolays and guests 
attended a luncheon served by 
the mother's club following the 
meeting. 

Beav,er Heads Vet 
Guidance Office 

Elbert ·E. Beaver, formerly a 
veterans guidance worker in 
Cedar Rapids, has arrived here 
to head the Veterans administra
tion guidance center at the univ
ersity. 

Beaver succeeds Dr. W. D. Hou
lettie, who leaves Monday to join 
the 'social science faculty at Drake 
university, Dcs Moines. Dr. Hou
lette established the local center 
last year. f 

Since his discharge from ser
vice, Beaver has been with the 
Veterans administration in both 
Des Moines and Cedar Rapids. In 
the navy he was a chief classifi
cation specialist and completed 
study in the navy psychiatric 
seminar. 

Before serving in the navy, 
Beaver was a Y.M.C.A. secretary 
in Cedar Rapids. He is a graduate 
of Cornell college, Mt. Vernon. 

Mayor Teeters Says 
New Fire Equipment 
Due in Ten Months 

When the new city fire truck 
arrives, it will be housed in the 
present fire station, Mayor Willber 
J. Teeters said yesterday. 

The American-LaFrance Foam
ite Corp. of Elmira, N. Y.. has 
promised deli very of the new fire 
equipment in 300 days, he added. 

One of the older trucks will be 
moved to the Alert Hose house, 
204 North Linn street, to make 
room on Market Square to house 
the city street maintainer and 
other equipment, now in the old 
Alert Hose house. 

All such equipment will e kept 
in the new city hall when it is 
built. 

Christmas Decorations 
For Iowa City Streets 
Planned by Committee 

A second meeting of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce 
Christmas street decoration com
mittee will be. held at 10 a. m. to
day in the Chamber of Commerce 
office. 

The group will continue dis
cussion of how to decorate streets 
in the downtown area of Iowa 
City during the coming Christmas 
season. 

J . J. McNamara Is chairman of 
the committee. Other members 
are W. O. Byington, Ray Culp, 
Sam Ware and Sam Saltzman. 

An effort is being made' to ob
tain materials to enable Iowa City 
streets to be dccorated in a man
ner different from past years. . 

Lloyd Herwig is general chalr- F Did 
man. Special committee chairmen • • Weaver E ecte 
are: Phyllis Russell, decorations; To Lead Village Council 
Ann Clark, stage show; Lois Ann I 
Schaller,. r~ce~tion; ~a~y Louise Residents of Riverdale yester
Palmer, mVltatJOns; Wilham John- day elected Francis D. Weaver, 
son, clean up, and Evelyn Allen- L3 of Mason City, to the chair
der, refreshments. manship of the village council and 

Game leaders will be Helen chose eight council members trom 
Zjmmerma~, Ha~old Ladwig. and a group of 18 nominees. It was 
James ErVin. Elizabeth Bnnker the second election held at the 
will lead group singing. trallor town. 

:-:-:\' Council members chosen were 
Col. Wilson to Visit first division-Mrs. Alice Ma-

H d I, L b honey of Boone, and Robert E. 
y rau ICS a oratory .,Riggs, A4 of Ames; second divi-

. 'sion-Mrs. Angela Smith, At of 
.Col. W'. K. ~Ilson Jr: of t~e dis· Iowa City, and AI Slickers, G of 

tnct en~mee~illg. lO,thce m St. Grundy Center; third divislon
Paul, Mmn., IS vlSltmg the U. S. Mrs. Alverda Kline of Aurelia 
Engineering office of the univer- and C. H. Eden, A4 of Iowa City; 
slty hydraulics laboratory tod.y. 'fourth division _ Mrs. G e r t 
Arthur Anderson, chief indus- Beecher, New Hampton, and W. 
trial engmeer, and R. M. Hanna, J. McIntire, A2 of Rolfe. 
production manager, both of John The council will hold Its first 
Morrell and. company, Ottumwa, meeting at 7 p. m. next Wednes
are observ~ng mdustrlal work day and will elect on c of Its memo 
carried on ill the college of en- bers to serve with Weaver on the 
gineerlng. University Married Students or

Judge Freeman Died 
Sunday i.n Washington 

Judge Ernest F. Freeman, 1901) 
Iraduate of the colleae of law and 
a justice of the Washlllltoll state 
supreme court, died In Washilli
ton Sunday, Sept. 15, accordin, to 
word received here. 

Recognized .s an outstandlr\i 
jurist, Judge Freeman had had a 
long and distinSUlshed record In 
tilt Wuh1n,ton .tate bar. 

ganization. 

Technicolor Movi. 
A technlcolor short, "Men ot 

TpmorroV/', featurlna activities 
of boy scouting, will be Mown at 
the Varsity theater tomorrow 
through Tuesday, Geor"e Grallg, 
local scout executive Bald yester. 
day. 

The local scout office w1\l have 
a tcout present at each ahowil1l to 
distribute printed material to In
temted. memPeI'l of the lucUenc:e. 

Four Iowa Citians 
Leave for Army 

Fohr Iowa Citlans lett yester
day for examinations prior to their 
enlistment in the regular army. 

They were: Donald L. Edwards, 
924 Walnut street; Wendell F. 
Pollock, 609 S. Summit street; Leo 
L. Lockett, 928 Riverside drive, 
and Ira 1. HaIl, 804 S. Clinton 
street. Lockett and Hall enlisted 
for three years in the infantry. 

Sgt. R. H. Lund, recruiting ~er
geant, emphasized yesterday that 
Oct. 5 is the last day on which 
enlistees can be fully guaranteed 
benefits of the G.I. Bill of Rights 
for full time in service. 

He sald that applicants must 
leave Iowa City before noon, Oct. 
3, in order to reach Ft. Snelling, 
Minn., processing station for this 
area, in time to complete enlist
ment before the Oct. 5 deadline. 

Recruiting office hours are from 
8 a .m. to 4 p.m. ln room 204 of the 
postoffice. 

Hatfield Files Divorce 
Suit in Di.strict Court 

Petition for divorce from Sarah 
Mars Hatfield was filed yesterday 
at the Johnson county courthouse 
by C. Russell Hatfield. 

The couple was married In Mus
catine, Feb. 21, 1946 and lived to
gether until Sept. 15. They have 
no children. 

The plaintiff charges cruel and 
inhuman treatment, and asks that 
cost be assessed against the de
fendant. 

William R. Hart is attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

, 
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Congregational Church 
To Hold Reception 
For Students Tomorrow 

A reception for student mem
bers of Christian, Congregational, 
and Evangelical Reformed church
es wJll be hcld at 8 p.m. tomor
row in the parlors of the Congre
gational church, it was announced 
yesterday by the Rev. F. A. Laxa
mana, stUdent director. 

On Sunday in the Congrega
tional church parlors a fellowship 
supper and vesper services will 
be held. The supper will be served 
at 5:30 p.m. • 

A panel discussion on "Best Foot 
Forward" will be held at 7 p .m. 
Speakers will be Gene Krouse of 
Spencer, Bud Lambert of fowa 
City and the Rev. James A. 
Waery, minister of the Congrega
tional church. 

A social hour will close the 
Sunday program. 

City Fines 29 Persons 
For Traffic Violations 

A total o.f 29 persons were fined 
yesterday for local traffic viola
tions. 

Of these, 25 paid $1 each for 
overtime parking. Charles Vermace 
was fined $1 for parking in a 
prohibited zone and Mrs. G. R. 
Griffith apid a $2 fine for doub le 
parking. 

Miriam Taylor and Esther Tay
lor paid fines of $1 each for not 
having headlights on their bi
cycles. 

Bicycles belonging to David 
Zahrt, Bill Mangam and .Charles 
Walker were impounded lor three 
days for not having ligh ls. 

Plan Memorial 
For Counly 

Plans Cor a $10,000 war memor
ial dedicated to all Johnson county 
service men and women were 
made by the Johnson County War 
Memorial comm.ittee Wednesday 
~ight. 

Ernest E. Jacobs, member of the 
committee, . -said a pink granite 
monument to be erected on the 
northeast corner of the Johnson 
county courthouse lawn is being 
considered. 

A representative of the Water
loo Memorial company met with 
the group Wednesday and invited 
committee members to visit a 
similar memorial to be erected In 
Minnesota Oct. 19. 

Jacobs said the memorial would 
be erected as soon as possible. 

The monument will replace the 
Jist of service men and women 
which formerly stood at the cor
ner of Washington and Clinton 
streets. That monument was re
moved last spring at the request 
of the owner of the land. 

The war memorial com'mlttee is 
a part of the American War Dads, 
an organiZation of fathers of ser
vice men and women. 

Banks to Close at Noon 
No business will be conducted 

by the Iowa City banks after 12 
noon tomorrow on account of the 
football game, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Righi This Vlay 
for the 

grand opening of 

J HOBBY HARBOR 
Saturday, Sept. 28 -1 :00 P. M. 

I 

CalJintjl aU preHnt and future model builders here's your chance to modernize your 
hobby. We now have New HobbyCraft Moldinq and Color Kits, Pottery Clay. Leather 
WorJdntjl XU •• Leatherc:raft. and Metal Supplies. Stop in and look around ••• let us 
help you make your selection. Everythlntjl available for the Model Builder. 

HOBBY HARBOR ' 
C. H. Jackson 210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

FLA H! 
Here's Big News. for 
S.U.I. Siudeni Commuten 

You ean always rely on CRANDICI The newest Hmee Is 

a 6:30 a.m. special out of Cedar Rapids for all 01 you students 

wltk thon early 7:30 classes. .nJIl." 

And .tOlting September 30, there will be a apecial two-car 

.tudent .paclal every morning at 7:15 a.m. this train will run 

non .. top '? Iowa City. For your beat eonneetiona between Iowa 

City and Cedar Rapids, ride the CRANDIC. 

Speelal Weekb Commuter Boob 

of 11 Rldet Ma,. Be Parchue4 for '1.51. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27, 1948 

I. 

Jowa CIl,·. 

DreIS 

lIeadqu.rten 

Townen ' 

At Towners 

Seen In Junior Bu •• r 

Date-Time Dress 

puts color on the bias 

by JUSTIN McCARTY 

of Dallas 

. 
That simple little date 

dress you always want 

and so seldom find Is 

created for you by 

JUSTIN McCARTY 

and featured exclus-

Ively in low. City at 

Towners. , 

on ClJnton St. 

. Note how this smart 

style is brlllhtened up 

with two tone con

trastinll colored Itrlpes 

across the top and 

around the dipped 

peplum. Rayon crepe 

in 9's to HI's. 

"Just acrou 

from 

the Campus" 

Visit 

Townerl 

Often 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

TOWNER'S 
, 10 South Clinton 

Le't's Ge.t Acquainted 
Social life is part of things at SUI too. When you tire of hit

ting 'the books, make the Iowa Union your first stop. There, on 

the Sunporch, you'll find the perfect place to enjoy a rubber or 

two of bridge-to relax with your friehds over a coke or snack. 

Soda Fountain Hours: 
W.ekdays 

Sundays: 

6:30 a. m.to lQ p.m. 

9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Cafeteria Hours: 
W.ekdays: 

Sundays: 

Noon 11 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 

Evening 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p. m. 
Dinner .11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

lhe Union Cafeteria prides itself on its good service and ex

ceUent food. With these new serving hours, we are ready to ac

commodate all of you during the rush hours at noon and in. the 

.v.nlng. And you will always find an app.tizing vari.ty of good 

food, well prepared, waiting for you h.r •. 

TRIANGLE CLUB MEMBERS. DINING ROOM SERVICE 
11130 to 1130 p. Ill. EXCEPT SUNDAY 

\ 

-Iowa Memorial Union . . 
"Recommended by Duncan Hines" 

, 
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Deadline Tomorrow, Iowa City 
October 8, just ten days from today. is the date of the special 

election at which Iowa City voters will decide whether the water 
franchise of the Iowa Water Service company will be renewed for _0 years, 

'the matter of renewal of this franchise is of vital concern to 
everyone in Iowa. City who pays a water bill. 

If it is worth a special election at this busy time of the year, it 
is worth considerable study and interest from those who are 
eligible to vote. 

But remenlber, ')101£ C01~'t vole 1m less YOlt are registered. 
If the problem is important enough to bring up at this time. 

two years before the franchl e expires, it is worthy of investiga
tion . 

If the issue is felt of sufficient importance that a group has 
formed in opposition to the water franchise as it is proposed, it 'is 
worth finding out what each side has to say about it. 

Bu.t YOlt can't vole on the meaSIiI'C 1t11Zess you are a reg4let'ed 
~~ . 

If, as the opposition says, Jowa City has the highest water 
rates i.n Iowa. then the franchise is worth careful weighing 
again t the sort of fran~hise the opposition committee suggests. 

If, as company representativt's say, the franchise should be re
newed bl!cause of expansion plan!!. better service and the need 
for knowing wnat the future holds for them, perhaps it should 
be renewed immediately. 

Perhap. it should 110t, however. if it is a bad franchise. If it is 
approved at the polls on Oct. 8, there will be no chance for a 
change until 1968, 

B7d you must be regis/end, in at'del' 10 vote. 
'l'he issue is NOT one of municipal ·ownership. Even if the fran

chise is defeated. Iowa City witi continue to receive water sf:' rvice 
from the Iowa Water Service company. The city council will con
tinue to hold power to regulate the rates. 

The OPPOSition committee says it would be a healthy situation 
for the company to operate without. a franchise until a more suit
able franchise can be negotiated. 

Th!' company has indicated that not having a franchise will in
jure its credit standing necessa.ry for the expansion they have 
planned . 

Neither the company nor the citizens' committee opposin~ the 
proposed franchise ordinance has been very vociferous tbout their 
claims as yet. The burdE'n of finding out which side is right 
falls on thE' sllOulders of each voter in Jowa City. 

Democracy meets its test in such situations. The issue should 
not, and must not, be decided by a minority of the voters of Iowa 
City. 

But remember, yor~ can't vote lInlE'ss you are registered. Regis
tration ends at noon tomorrow in the city clerk's office at the 
City hall. 

A Warning Worthy of Consideration 
"The question of military control will confront us not only in 

war but in peace. " 
That is tbe ominous warning sounded by Donald Nelson, former 

head of tbe war production boaI'd, in bis reeently published book. 
.ARSENAL OF DEMOCRACY. 

Fearing that the war department henceforth will be one of the 
mo t important and influential branches of our government, Nel
son asserts that "the lesson taught by these recent years of war 
is clear. Our whole economic and social system will be in peril if 
it is con trolled by military men." 

NelBon charges that the army tried throughout the war to 
"gain control of our Dational economy." virtually succeeded in 
1944 and thereby hamp red reconversion. In the summer of 1944, 
the "long and bitter controvcrsy with the military over the con
trol of America '8 civilian I'conomy ... to a large extent ... was 
10 1. The army took control over the economy, and many of the re
conversion difficulties whicb arose later, a.fter Germany and 
Japan had finally been knocked out, can be traced directly to 
that fact." 

"The army was, quite openly, out to protect war production 
by the simple mellns of creating pools of lmemployment," wrote 
the former production ch ief. Nelson, incidentally, felt that 
workers laid off by war cutbacks should be premitted to do civil
ian work if no other war jobs were available. 

The book brings an interesting and important controversy to 
Ji~ht. Nelson states that the heads of the army and navy, plus 
:War Mohilization Director .James F. Byrnes, now secretary of 
atate, tried to oust him in 1943 and make Bernard Baruch WPB 
chairman. 

The scheme co]Japsed, Nelson adds, when he fired Ferdinand 
;Eberstadt, WPB vice chairman, who was slated by the group 
to become Baruch's deputy. Eberstadt, l!. New York investment 
~ank 1', according to Nel OD, constantly supported the army view
point. . . . '. 

As to th(' truth of DOllald Nelson's published charges, we are 
not ahle to te tily. Nelson was in a position to know of what he 
Ipeaks, but it should also be said that he has a large chip on bis 
"boulder, a chip creA.ted by eonstunt tUIl8clll with military heads 
concerning preparation for reconversion, 

Nelson felt that we should prepare for reconversion while still 
figbting the war. The military, naturally, held the view that pav
ing th way tor peacetime would hinder the war effort. 
. His strong words, however. point up 8 danger in this coun. 
try which-although not widely reeognized-is potentially one of 
tbll most serious Ulreals to democracy on the contemporary 
'lCe.e. 
. A military 8Ocit'ty 88 many young Americans discovered dur
Ing tbo war-is fundamenlally fascistic. We say fundamentally 
beeause in the . S .. it is certainly not wholly fascistic. Most mili
tary heads feel that th 8 rmy lIystcm of disci pline alld non-democ
.--cy i el!tleotilll for a moothly operating military machine. 
Whetber this is right or wrong, we cannot say, but it is obvious 
tbat tbe anny system will not be changed to any great extent. 

That it ill why it ia absolutely neccsaary·to force a II hands off" 
'Policy on the military uuring peacetime. To uo otherwise would 
be Ib out and out denial oC dem06l'atie principles. . 

During thl8 past great war, the military was in its moat power. 
ful posltion in the history of this country. Cont.rol of atomic reo 
ilelltch for security r .. asons- control which it has yet to completely 
hlinquish--gave the military B vantage point from which it 
ilould threateh our entire fIOCial system. . 

So that'll why we lilY that if Donald Nelson's ·book doos nothing 
1I0re tban foaua public attention on this danger, then' it i. a 
'11~!'~· ~ ~~-_ - ' 
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Cabbages and Kings 
By LA WREHCE E. DENNIS 

A Modern Fable-

Benevolent' Franchise 
(Once received letters to the 

editor become the property of 
this newspaper and we reserve 
the right to edit them or with
hold them altogether. Unsigned 
letters wll\ not be published; 
signatures will be withheld 
upon request, however . Views 
expressed in letters do not ne
cessarily represent those of The 
Daily Iowan- The Editor.) 

TO THE DAILY roWAN: 

the whole 20 years of this con
tract, you are limited to the one 
month of October, 15 years from 
now. to make such A proposal. If 
that doesn't stop you, look at this: 
You'lJ be tied up; you'll have to 
pay the prjce I fix . For the con
tract fixes that I shall name two 
of my best friends and you've got 
to get at least one of them to say 
my price Is too high. If you get 
nasty about It, I'll raise Hell In 
the newspapers and you will pay 
for my propaganda in your milk 
bills. 

Accordin, to recent Associated 
Press dispatches from Washing
ton, Ohio's political "touchdown 
twins." Senator Robert Taft and 
ex-governor John Bricker. have 
compared notes on their 1948 
presidential aspirations and plan 
to announce an aireement shortly 
alter the forthcoming congres
sional elections. 

Both men are extremely popu
lar in conservative Republican 
circles. Bricker, 
whom ex-Inter
lor Secretary 
Harold Ickes has 
called the "mod
ern Harding." is 
running for 
U. S. senate this 
fall against the 
Inc u m be n t. 
Democrat Jamee 
Huffman. Al
ways a strong 
vote-getter in his 
native state. the 

DENNIS 

1944 GOP vice-pr ridenUal nom
inee stands a better-than-even 
Chance of victory on Nov. 5. 

Those of you who followed the 
1944 campaign closely may re
member that Bricker was far and 
away the most colorful figure at 
the Republican national conven
tion . With the exception of the late 
Wendell Wlllkie. he was the only 
White House hopeful in either 
party who made an active bid for 
the nomination months In advance 
of the Chicago meeting. 

Even though New York's able 
governor, Thomas Dewey. had the 
support ot a majority ot the rank
and-me Republicans throughout 
the country, Bricker was the dar
ling of old guard party leaders. 
the men who are In the best posi
tion to formulate policy and su
pervise apPoil\tments. 

A pious villager owned a few 
cows- rather old for the meat 
market- milk not too rich. The 
owner had little uSe for milk and 
no one wanted the cows. But he 
had a big idea. 

Now, my good friends, sign on Some Influential GOP spokes-
the here-below dotted line. Once men. such as Col. Robert R. Mc
signed, you are In my hands lor Cormick, publisher of the Chl
the next 20 years : If you refuse. cago Tribune, still insist that 

I'm a respectable citizen, go to k h t III I d ? Wh I you as , w a w o . y, Bricker would have been a better church, have good friends on the 'll 1 N6 ill . WI ose my cows. one w presldentl'al nominee than Dewey town council. Some neighbours f buy them Or heir, milk except Irom the anti-New Deal point of 
buy my milk. Why not start a you. My cows will then be 15 view. 
dairy? years older than now. So you will 

So, he got busy and wrote up a ruin me. I'M IN yqUR HANDS. As governor of Ohio from 1938 
model contract. The town council IT'S UP TO YOU TO KEEP ME to 194.4, Bricker proved himself to 
gave him the green light. Looked GOING. be a capable and efficient admln-
at as a commercial document, it Istrator. It he defeats Huffman by 

If YOU turn down this con- btl I I hi • II h had some impressive featUres. a su s ant a marg n t s.a , e 
Note the following: tract, what about your milk sup- will regain much of the national 

1 This contraot binds you for 20 ply? Well, the bad thlnl' Is that prestige he lost when running on 
years. Sign it, and you' ve got to I'll have to keep on provldln, the losing ticket two years ago. 
get milk from me at the price I you UI1 YOU shall later see tit • • • 
fix. to make a contract with me. Barrlnl' unforeseen develop-

2 It you should eVer think the Worse yet: yoU mi,ht encoura,e men Is. only his ,ood friend and 
price high, you've got to pay it. a rival dairy and put me out 01 political teammate. Taft. can 
No way to lower it. If you want business. 'fou might even start prevent Wm from beille the con
to try it. you can ask me and I'll your own dairy. serv~lIve Republican choice for 
think It over. But you'll have to Now, sign up. I know you are the 1848 presidential nolllfua.
go to court and prove that my ap- not less feeble-minded than I tlon. 
praisal at lllY cows, all my equlp- think. You won't turn communist • • • 
ment and the cost of my service and begin to think for yourselves. Taft's pollical fortunes have run 
are out of line. Just try that and That would be horrible. It would a strange and unique course dur
you will learn something. spoil oUT nice communlty atmos- I ing the past six years. In the 19AO 

3 It you ever have the ,aU to I ph ere. GOP convention pt Philadelphia. 
try to buy me out, go slow. In ANDREW H. WOODS he and Dewey were the leading 

• 

contenders for top place on the 
ticket. That i , ot course, until 
Russell Davenport, Oren Root Jr., 
Ralph Cake and Harold Stassen 
got the Willkie boom going. 

The preconvention dopesters 
had it figured that Dewey would 
lead on the fi rst two ballots, with 
Taft coming up fast on number 
three. But they underestimated 
WiUkie's strenglh and T a f t's 
While House hopes went tumbling. 

Then, in 1944, when he was run
ning for reelection to the senate. 
Taft had dilficulty overcoming his 
pre-war Isolationist voting record 
and barely queaked through, as 
Ohio. with strong CIO-PAC cam
paigning in the Cleveland area, 
went tor Roosevelt and Truman 
But since that time. and especially 
since President Truman came Into 
oUice, Taft 's star has been rising 
steadily. 

Following the death of senate 
minority leader, Charl s McNary 
of Oregon, who was Willkie's 
1940 running mate, Republican 
leadership in the upper hoos 
was divided between three men: 
Taft, who b came the GOP senate 
spokesman on domestic policy; 
S nator Arthur Vand nb rg 01 
Michigan, top minority m mber 
of the foreign relations commit
tee, and S nator Wallace While of 
Maine. as inter-party \Iason chief. 
Since th Republicans have. by 
and large, gone along with the 
major points In the Truman
Byrnes foreign policy program, 
the main debates tn the 79th con
gress hinged prinCipally on do
mestic issues. 

• • • 
And, as many pollllcal com· 

menta.tors pointed out durin, 
the OPA renewal battle 1811t 
Ju.ne, Taft unquestionably com· 
mnands the respect and support 
of the conservative wlnJ' of the 
senate, which lncludes not onl, 
many Republicans but most of 
the southern Democrats as well. 

• • • 
His most biUer enemy Is Ore

gon's outspoken liberal. Scnator 
Wayne Morse, who hends the 
"pro-Stassen" branch of the Re
publicans in congress. But despite 
stout opposition from Morse, Sen
ators Leverett Sallonstall of Mas
sachusetts. George Aiken ot Ver
mont, Charles Tobey of New 
Hampshire and several others, 
Taft is still the senate's most in
fluential mlonrity memb r. He is 
known to Republicans and Demo
crats alike as n man of ability and 
Integrity, his oftlmes reactionary 
views notwithstanding. 

TaU or Bricker? Either 01 those 
formidable Ohio gentlemen. what
ever agreement they may an
nounce. can be counted on to ilve 
Thom!l:9 Dewey, Earl Warren. Ar
thur Vandenberg, Douglas Mac
Arthur and, particularly. Harold 
Stassen, lots of trouble come Re
publican convention time, 1948. 

lefJion Old Guard· Entrenched 
The American Legion, conven- tbellious ideas." he Is quoted as 

ing its 28~h annual convention saying in speaking of World War 
next Monday, this time at San II veterans, who now make up 
Francisco, Is slated to name as its two-thirds of the legion's mem
next national commander Colonel bership. "They'll get over it. 
Paul H. Griffith ot Pennsylvani'l. What they need is some good, 
the candidate of the "older vet- sound patrJolic legion training." 
erans. mainly middle-aged busi- Colonel Griffith. legion-paid 
nessmen," who long have control- chairman of its national rehabili
led the organlzation. ColoneU tation committee. was a candidate 
Griffith is said to be. in union tor the national commander's job 
labor's opinion, an arch foe of In 1943. according to Miss Por
union labor. ter, but withdrew at the request 

In a signed article in today's of the "kingmakers" and was pro
issue of Collier's, Amy Porter, as- mised the post this year. Miss 
soclate editor of the national Porter concedes that "a deal" may 
weekly, reveals that Colonel be made whereby another "elder 
Griffith has been promised the job of the same general characteris
by the Legion's "kingmakers." His tics" as Colonel Griffith may be 
election, she adds, will mean that made national commander. 
the legion, in contradiction to the "Or,ani:!;ed labor has nO love 
wishes of many of its youthful for' him (Colonel Griffith) because 
World War {I members, will fol- of his part in the recent fight 
low its traditional policies-poli-I over superseniority," ro1iss Portee 
cies termed "reactionary" by declares. As a selective service act 
many of its foes. official the colonel reportedly 

• • • roused the enmity of union lead-
MI .. Porter also namel the ers by ruling .that veterans should 

"k1nl'makers" of the le,lon, the get back their jobs even if work

ers with greater seniority had to 
be discharged. The supreme 
court later rejected this ruling. 

• • • 
M .... Porter reports that Colo-

nel Griffith. hi explalnlnl' his 
trouble with wlion labor. atlrl
bu tea it to "a bunch of Beu In 
the CIO who are al'alns& any
thin, ·Amerlcan." 

• • • 
"I want them to hate me," Miss 

Porter reports Griflith told her, 
"because I expect to battle them 
as long as I liv,ll." A former de
partment commander of the legion 
in Pennsylvania. Colonel GrlWth 
Is said to have worked in coal 
mines in his youth. 

The ten national "kingmakers" 
of the leglon in addition to 'king
maker" Doyle of Boston, as named 
by Miss Porter, are: 

Ben Dorris of Portland. Ore.; 
WiUlam Stern of Fargo. N. D., an 
airline executJve; Martin V. CoL
fey of Middletown, Ohio; J . Mon
roe Johnson of South Carolina. 
head of the office of defense 

croup 01 leelonnalres who, --------------------.------
thoUl'h eenerally unknown to 
all but a handful of the leilon'. 
3,500.000 memb..... are salel to 
dictate the election 01 national 
otricen Jlnd to deelde "wha& tile 
lerlon shall ltand for." WllIlam 
H. Boyle of Bolton, char
~rI.ed 81 "kin, of the 
klnrmaken." II said to be the 
onl,. man In tbe I'1IlIIll ,roup 
"known to everbod," In tbe le
pOD. 

• • • 
"The legion's poliCies are 'con

servative' to the le'lon's friends, 
'reactionary' tQ its foes," Miss 
Porter says. "We have seen them 
put in action by the World War 
I legionnaires. Now, unless the 
youngsters of World W,lr II re
bel. these .. me policies will pre
vail in the new leilon. The el
ders have already lensed some re
bellion." 

John Thomas TaYlor. who 81 
the legion', chief Washlnftoa lob
byist lias pushed 700 bills throuah 
con(Tess." extractln, 27 billion 
dollan trom the treasury," is .. Id 
to pooh-pooh any fear that rebel
lioul World War II veterans will 
dictate an), chan,e, In lealon pol
Ic)'. 

. "Young Pfople alwa,.. have ~ 

James 0, White's 

I n:terpreting the N ews ••• ~ 
The small but thickly populated 

island of Madeora lies just off the 
north Java coast, within sight of 
the Dutch naval base at Soera
baja. 

Word Clime I yesterday t hat 
2,500.00 people on this island have 
been cut oft for the past year. 
acute victims ot the postwar chaos 
which has tripped 70.000,000 In
donesians to varying degrees. 

Reportedly the Madoerans are 
ruled by a natlonallst Indonesian 
army. formed with Japanese aid 
and reputedly supportin, the un
reco,n1zed Indonesian republic. 

The report. w h t c h com e J 

throu,h Dutch censorship, says 
thll army has been ruIlng with an 
iron hand. This probably Is true. 
for conditions in all Indonesia 
have been such since the war 
ended that little rule haa been 
possible e)Ccept by force. 

Indonesian. 117 MadOll'I hu 

been blockaded by the Dutch 
navy. and the Dutch say this Is 
because rellef goods sent in were 
taken by the Indonesian army 
and never reached the people. 

In any case. hungry Madoer
ans who have been swimming the 
shark-Infested 3~m II e channel 
have found things IIUle better on 
Java. 

For I While Japanese troop. 
were used by the Allies to help 
quell these disturbances. bqt the 
best news out of the Indies since 
the wllr ended Is that nearly all 
the estimated 340.000 JaPanese 
troops now are rep.trlated_lC
cept those still In the jun,le. 

The British are leavlni too, and 
the Dutch say they'lI 'recognlze the 
Indonesian iov,rnment. but 811 
part of the Dutch commonwealth 
ot nations until all concerned 
agree that lndependence Is prac
ticable, 

transportation; Harry Co]mery of 
Topeka, Kansas, past national 
commander; John Ewing of 
Shreveport, La.. a publisher and 
radio man. 

Watson B. Miller. head of the 
federal security agency; Phil Col
)Jns of Chicago. president of the 
Illinois tax commJsslon; Franklin 
D'Olier past commander, and 
chairman of the board, Prudential 
Life Insurance Co., and Frank N. 
Belgrano Jr. of San Francisco, a 
bank executive, past national 
commander. and a leader of the 
legion's battle against "obversive 
elements. especially Communists." 

Miss Porter reports that the 
"kingmakers" are determined 'to 
whip .. . into line" a sizeable pro
portion of the legionnaires' votH. 
plus those of their families, to 
uphold the legion's traditional 
policies. The legion. she adds. may 
grow to 5,000.000 members within 
a year and, with a war chest of 
$250,000,000. may become the 
"most powerful political-pressure 
groop thls coun try has ever seen." 

• • • 
"SoIDe World War n veteraDs 

JolDed tile leeton with the Idea 
of lalliill' thinl's Into their own 
hanu." Mill Porter aaeril. 
"Bu' h',we to dlsloclle the men 
who control the leelon Is a tourb 
Job. The, are flrml,. ell
trenched. " 

• • • 
Referrin, to legion-sponsored 

legislation as an example of the 
manner in which the old guard 
controls the organization, Miss 
Porter reports that a legion con
vention usually passes a hundred 
or more legislative resolutions. 
Later, the national executive 
committee is said to arbitrarily 
decide which resolutions it wishes 
to push, piaeonholin, the othen. 

"There are signs that the 'grab' 
policy of the le,ion and of most 
other veteran or,anizations Is let
tina out of hand." the Colller's 
arUcle says. "The last conaress 
went all out for veterans. Throuih 
106 new veteran lawl (all legion 
sponsored) It voted 14 billion 
dollan in veteran benefits. Thl, 
sum is one-third ot all appropria
tions made by thia conaresa tor 
all ' PurpoIII." . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Sept. ZI 
DAD'S DAY 

2 p. m. ]I'ootball: Purdue VII. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
7:30 p. m. Busineu meetlna, 

Triangle club. 
Tuesday. Oct. 1 

4:30 p. III- Y. W. C. A. meetin& 
for freshmen. senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. ForensiCS mixer for 

stUdents int rested In forensics. 
room 221A, Schaeller hall. 

"'eel" y, Ocl.. Z 
4:30 P. m. Y. W. C. A. meetInI 

for upper classwomen, IUtale 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

n[onday, Oct. '1 
7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter, Ameri

can Chemical lociety: Address by 
Dr. Van R. Polter, room 314 chem
lltry buUdinl. 

(1'01' fDformatieD reprcJm. btH beJo.. tbb ldaedllle. .. 
reaernlloDa Ia tile .utc:e 01 tile Pr ..... eDt, 0\4 CaplW.) 

G ENE R A L NO" ICE 5 

FORENSIC MIXEa 
There will be a milC:er for aU 

new and old students Inlerelted in 
forensics Tuesday, Ocl 1. at 7:3(0 
p. Ill- in room 221A, Schaufer 
hall. 

STUDENTS WHO aEGl8TEIlID 
MAY. to JUNE 22 

All students now attending the 
unive rsity who registered from 
May 8 to June 22 must return to 
the registrar's office to check over 
their materials and to provide a 
correct Iowa City add res If such 
materials were not checked dur
ing registration w k. S pI. 16 to 
23. Tuition vouch rs will not be 
sent to the Ire.surer', office tor 
students who do not check th ir 
pre-registration materials belore 
Oct. 2. 1948. the date on which 
tuition paymenlJ be,ln. 

ZOOLOGY S'7;lt5-GENnAL 
PHY .OLOGY 

Th laboratory in ,eneral physi
ology (zoolorY 87:105) will meet 
as follows: section A. 9 :3(} to 11 :30 
a.m .• M. W. (as scheduled); sec
tion B, 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. M. 
W. 

CATHOLIO STUDENT CENTER 
There will be an op n house 

FGriday evening, Sept. 27, trom 8 
to 11 o·clock. All Catholic students 
are Invited to attend. Ther will 
be music. dancing, entertainment 
and refreshments. 

INnaVARSITY liB. T1AN 
FELLOW RJP 

Inter-Varsity Christian f \low
ship will hold Ita first refUlar fall 
me Ung Friday at 8 p.m. in room 
207, Schaeffer haU. P ilY Mar
shall, presid nt, will conduct 
Bible study. Prayer meetinis are 
held from 5 to 6:30 p.m. dally 
Monday through Friday in the 
Lltti chapel of the Conere,atlonal 
church. 

METHODl8T TUDENT8 
Please notice that the Wesley 

foundation open house will be on 
Saturda), at 8 p.m. Instead ot Fri
day as onnounced In orientation 
material. The "Go Wesley" open 
house will be held in fellowship 
hall at the MethodJst church, and 
all students are invited to see the 
talent shOW, which will be pre
ented. There wlU be no cost con
nected wth any part of the even~ 
Ing. and students entertaining dad! 
fOr the weekend are Invited to 
bring them to the open hou . 

FALL CONOERT BAND 

PHILOSOPHY 111 
Philosophy 101 will meet ill 

room 103, electriCl1 enilnHri.,. 
building each Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 

RADIO NEW CASTING 
All m n wishln, to audition for 

radl0 n w castin, are Invited to 
appear ln th downstairs lounp 
of th r dlo building It 2:80 p.m. 
Friday. 

WI. TMIN T R VESPDS 
Dr. P. H wilon Pollock wiU 

speak on "Som Christian Im
peraUv s" al W tmlnster Vel
p n In Ih Pre byterl n church 
Sunday at 4:30 p. m. A 25-ctnt 
supper and social hour will fol· 
low. All .Iud nls w lcome. 

The annu I welcome party for 
Presbyterian atudenta will be held 
In the church social rooms tomor
row nliht at 8 o'clock. 

PRESBYTERIAN TEA HOua 
Friday fun, th tradlt10nal and 

r creation hour for Pr sbyterian 
students and their friends will be 
r umed In 01 stud nt lounle thi. 
afternoon in the church from' to 
5:30 p. m. 

HRI TlA HUROH OP N 
DOU I 

All university students are In
vlt d to att nd the open hou .. 
pi y night at th Firat Christian 
chUrch tomorrow nlSht from 7;80 
to 9:30. Gam I and r treshmenll 
will b on lhe program. Student 
m mb rI of th hrlstian church 

pecilily ur, d to come, 

ANT RBlJRY CLUB 
Evensong will be. held Sundl.)' 

at 5 o'clock in the Trinity church. 
W ar old clothes. IS a picnic and 
hay ride will follow. ReservatloDJ 
lor harrld must b made by to
morrow at noon. To make reser
vations, call 3333. Cost of picniC 
lind hayride Is 75 cents. 

ROGEll WRLlAMS 
All students of Baptist prefer

ence and friends are Invited to a 
treasure hunt and bonfire toniaht 
at 8 o'clock. Meet ut the ROler 
Williams house, 230 N. Clinton 
itreet. 

FOOTBALL nOLio 
There will be 0 Football frolic 

tomorrow nliht at 8:15 at the 
Baptist student center. 230 N. 
Clinton. All Baptist students and 
friends lire invited to attend. 

The fall concert band will re
hearse from 7:15 p.m. to 8:30 p. 
m. in the south rehearsal hall 
Monday and Wednesday evenlngs 
beginning Monday. Additional ROGER WILLIAMS· VE8PBU 
clarinet, bass and percus ion I The Sunday evenin, vespera 
players can be accepted. For fur- will be at 8:30 ot the ROler Wit
lher Information. call the band Uams house and will feature 
oUice. room 16, music bulldin,. (See BULLETIN, pap II) , 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

• • • • • IOCEL ram. Hou 
waul M.orn. Cha..-J J1 :tI ,.. •. 
WMT New. WSUl rann. rI. 
WHO Rol>. II. I . WMT Bact>. Chil . 
KXEL Break. Ch.b WHO ,.... B .. "ka. 

':11 a. •. 11 If. 
WBUJ Mu~. Mtn ... ,. WSUl R . Ram. 
wrorr Mano Mil" WM'I' V. 01 '0". 
WHO Med. M. Yrs. WHO Mar.-F. H. 

. :. .. • . KXJ:L R. L. O·C. 
WSUI Newa 12:15 •••• 
WMT Mus. 0...,.. WMT Hewl, Pat. 
WHO RGed 01 Ute WHO 8ad Mt. R. 

. :tI a. • . KXJ:L New .. GrOQ 
WSUl Proc.am 1%:. • • .. 

Calender-&erv- WSUI Hew. 
le~ RepOrUr WMT ".rm I'am. 

WBO Jo)'ce lordan WHO Newa--J. lib. 
• .. • • KXG. MIlt. Quo.-

WSUl We Phi.... Noonllme Mel. 
WM'I' LIII. Ladlet tt:" •.•. 
WHO F. Wa •• 8 . WIUI SIlO"" 
IOCEL My True II . WlfT Farm MIrta. 

.,111 a. • • WHO IIoo&Iellow. 
WMT H.". KXZL R.".D . lHO 
WHO P. W ... a. I 11 . •• 
KXl:L M,. True WIUl MUI. Chau 

ltono- B. CrocltarWMT The PeabodYII 
.:.. .. •• WHO Lit. c.n B B . 

WMT Cattle PNv. KXEL J . B. Ken . 
WHO Bar. CanMr. 1:11 •.•. 
KDL B)I1IUII WMT ca'lIe Prey. 

, :41a. • • WHO Ma p.,rk1nl 
W8Ul ....... H..,. KXELo H TI __ B1, 
WIlT Iud,. I.... HMIh.I-Mkta. 
WHO David Bu. I:" •.•. 
KDL Tbe Llat. P. WIlT Cln .. Inc. 

I. .. • • WHO Pep Y.'. r. 
WBUI IUIU- KXJ:L St....,. Hour 
WMT K . amltb II. l :tI • . • • 
WHO Iud, and I. lnlT B. Dillon 
KXJ!L Tom B...... WHO R1J1ht 10 H. 

1':15 a. •. KXJ:L Bclence 
WIUl 41. .k. Col. J •• •• 
WMT Aunt ~..".y WIUI He ... 
WHO H.... WIlT H_ ParV 

1.:" .. .. WHO BadL Wu. 
WSUI Mualc KXJ:L ...... Iet 
WMT Hel... ,.,..", t 11· • • 
WHO Lone lourn. :~ :::._ 
KXl:L Bome Ed. WHO Debt,. wr,e 

1':" •. •. KXJ:L L . Ih Sui. 
WSUl Y_. 11\11. r. t:W 11 ••• 
WIlT Our Gal a. WaUl Alum He ... 
WHO Lora La........ WHO lltel. oalJu 
KXl:L Ted ....... t , .. , ... 

11 .. •. WIIUI I. Cent. M. 
WBUl N ..... L. A. WIlT BIC Illata> 
WMT Curt. cau WHO Lor. Ion. 
WHO ~ .... bod'. KXa. t ..... Cent. 
1ClBL Glam. ...... , ... , ... 

lI'U" .. WIlT 1pII. Up otrl 
WM'l' Mlllte WHO Y. Wid, .'n 
WHO Y. Dr. W. • , • • . 

U:...... WMTPer. ~ 
WIlT av.. Will" WHO QirI Marn.a 
PO .. nua. Web. JI:¥El. .. -..I< ... 

WMT (600) 

':15 • • •. WMT GInn, IIlmnw 
WMT MOd. RhYtb. WHO PI •. Are run. 
WHO P . Fuel LlI. IC.X&:L .rk. 1M • . 
KXEL I. DuMond . " ...... 

.:It ,. RI , WSUI BpU. TIme 
WSUl New In B. WMT Durante-M. 

.:1It p. lB. WHO Waltz TIme 
WSUl New. KXJ:L Tbe IherIff 
WMT Dr. Paul ' :41 , . • . 
WHO J . Plain Bill WSUl Vocal IIpoL 
KXEL Club IHO ••. • • 

1:45 p . •• WSUI W. Dedicate 
WSUI HobblH WMT Tom Ho ..... 
WMT Mro. Burton WHO My.t. 'l'bea. 
WHO F. P. Farrel KX&L P'ItIhI.o 

4 • • RI. . :. , . .. 
WSU, PI,lIo M.... WSUI lAat We roe. 
WMT B. Ballroom WMT Ann 80th. 
WHO Guid . Llaht WHO Hly'd 'l'bea. 
KXEL Bride a. Gr. KXEL lpOrII .... 

' :15.. •. I :" , . • . 
WSUl Food lor All W8Ul Hew. 
WMT Music • p .•. 
WHO T'dYI Chlldn. WSUl Dad'a D. De. 

. :1It p. RI. WMT My.....,. 
WSUI Tea Time WHO lluppel' CI\Ib 
WMT VleUi. Inler. KXEL Sam ....... 
WHO Wom. In Wt. .,11 .... 
KXEL M . Mid.. WMT I. emw. • 

. :" • • ~. WHO cun- UUq 
WMT Robt. Trout KXEL Iwlna 
WHO Muquerad. .: ...... 
KXJ:L W. Kleman W:MT M8J0d, .... 

• • • •. WHO HlwUs III I&. W8UI Child. Hr. KXJ:L YoW' Pal 
WMT Croeby Time I. • . .. 
WHO H'ewl WMT D Cia -
KXEL. Tel' . ... PI • . WHO Ii. L. "::'_ 
.n.rr'~:':i •. KXEL H .. R. 0_ 
W.HO Hews 1':11 .. .. 
KXJ:L Dlc""""<')' WMT Putt .... ~ 

. : .. II. Ia. WHO BIU IJtena 
WIUl Mil.. Moodl KXJ:L 8porIa 
WMT N.w. 1.:. , . .. 

. : .. ,. •• WMT Hery Ta:rtoe 
WHO cam ..... 1 WHO For. "". 
KXJ!L Jack .nnst. KXEL M ... 

I:" •. • . Cit: ...... 
waUl New. WIlT ...... 
WMT Sporll New. 11 .... 
WHO Ne.. WMT News 
KX&L _"". WHO '"-b> ....... 

• , . • • KXJa.. If .... 
W8U1 Din. MUIIe lIl" ,... . 
WMT Fan. BrIce WMT 011 u.. .... 
WHO KU'dy Par. WHO ..... ..:11.... KXSL ..... ....... 
WHO Jot_. 11: ... .. 
KXa. H." 0_ WHO N ... 

.:.,. • • 11 .... .. 
WIlT Tbe Tbln II. WHO .. ...... 
WHO Alan yo..... KXJCL 0IdL. __ 
KXEL DId Yu. ltD. 11 .. 

-4:" ,. __ WJoft' BIcPa oa 
KXSL a. Q. Bwlna WHO IIIIiL JIUaIa 
WSVI ... aaJbo ICCSL _ 011 • 
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October Designated 
As Guest Month 
By University Club 

• 
October has been set aside as 

Guest month by the university 
club, Mrs. William Spear, monthly 
chairman, announced yesterday. 

The first event of tl\e month 
will be a guest tea, to be held in 
the clubs rooms of the Iowa union 
Thursday f\'Om 3 to 5 p,m. 

A partner bridge Tuesday, Oct. 
8, at 2 p.m. is the next event 
scheduled. 

Eversole to Spet.k 
On October 13 there will be a 

supper, with Prof. Harold B. 
Eversole as the speaker of the 
evening. He will discuss, "The 
role 01 price control." On October 
15 at 2 p.m. a party bridge will 
be held. 

TO WED 
OCT. )9 

r 

I The Kensington-Craft tea will 
be held October 17 from 2 to 5 
p.m. Also on this date at 3:30 
there will be a general business 
meeting. lI4i. AND MRS. A. A. SCHENKEN of Marlon are anDOunclnK the 

Centennial Luncheon 'approachlDI' marrial'e of their daughter, Eileen, to Wayne Carpenter, 
A centennial luncbeon ' will lie son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carpenter of Marion. The weddlnl' will 

held at 12 noon, Oct. 22. This ~ .. ill take place Oct. 19 in the First Methodist church In Marion. The bride
b t t elect was graduated from the University of Iowa In JWle, where she 
eT~eco~:::::~'sPa;r:gram ,'$vm end was affiliated with Pi Beta Phi sorority. Mr. Carpenter attended Iowa 

with a pot-Iu'ck bridge .'ff.o be held Stt.te college at Ames, where he was a member of Alpha Tau Omel'a 
oct. '211, at '6 p.m. :/ fraternity. He was released from the army air corps last November. 

The members ~0he committee 

are Mrs. N. G. y:c~ck, Mrs. Wm. l~e~ty-EI'ght Moose Dr. Myers to Address H. Bates, Mrf- John E. Briggs, 
Thomas aar.wood, Mrs. HI J. County Medical Society 
Dane, Mrs. fHomer R. Dill, Mrs. Women. to Attend At Meeting Wednesday 
George S ~aston, Mrs. F. C. En-
sign, Mrt1; Emmet C. Gardner, Mrs. Sf t C . . 
Williaf', H. Hale, Mrs. Lloyd a e onvenhon 
Howf.l, Mrs. T. L. Jahn, Mrs. C. 
W. )!'.eyser, Mrs. J. T. McClintock, 

~
. O. E. Nybakken, Mrs. Randol 

. Patty, Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 
/' rs, Kenneth Spence, Mrs. C. 

/ Woody Thompson, Mrs. C. Van 
Epps, Mrs. Eric C. Wilson; Mrs. 
R. B. Wylie, and Esther Thoman. 

School Heads to Meet 
In 31st Annual Confab 
Here December 3, 4. 

Twenty-eight oficers and mem
bers o~ the Iowa City lodge of 
Women of the Moose are attending 
the state convention of that or
ganization in Sioux City this 
weekend, where they were invited 
to present an initiation demon
stration. 

The Iowa City Drum aod Bugle 
corps will· perform at the conven
tion tomorrow. Members of the 
corps left last nigh t for Sioux ,City. 

Mrs, Milo Novy, graduate j Ufu 

iore regent of the Iowa City lodge, 
is conference leader ; Mrs. Cath
arine Roberts, conference secrc
tory, and Mrs, Edward Oldis, sen
ior regent, is the delegate fro m 
the local chapter. 

Dr. Russel Myers, chief of the 
division of neurosurgery of the 
University hospi tals, will be the 
featured speaker in a meeting of 
the Johnson County Medical so
ciety to be held Wednesday at the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Dr. Myers will speak on the 
subject, "Some Surgical Experi
ences in the Treatment of Paraly
sis Agitans." 

The talk will be a part of the 
scientific program of the meeting. 
A discussion by Dr . A. L. Sahs, 
professor in' the university's neur
ology department, will follow. 

Dinner· will be served in the 
Rose room at 6 p. m. Following 
the dinner, the usual business 
meeting will be held. 

Executrix Appoi,nted 

, 

I legion Auxiliary to Hold 
Sewing Session Today 

BIKINI GOAT GETS TRANSFUSION 

. . 
The Amerlcan Legion auxiliary 

will hold its first sewing session 
of the fall today from 10:30 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. in the Legion rooms 

of the Community building. 
The work is done under the 

direction ot Mrs. Mar~ Pederson, 
for the benefit of veterans hospi
talized in Knoxville and Des 
Moines. 

This year the ~oup will begin 
by sewing carpet rag~. It Is also 
emphasized that the veterans need 
rayon garments and old .telt hats 
for use in the physio,-therapy 
classes at the hospital. Anyone 
wishing to donate such items is , 
asked to bring them to the club
rooms today. 

A rummage sale will be held 
Saturday in the Legion rooms be
ginning at 9 a.m. Those who wish 
to contribute articles should bring I 

them to the sewing group today. I 

\\,~sle.y, fQ~ndation 
Holds Open House , , 

Wesley Foundation will be host 
to Methodist students and their 
friends at an open house tomorrow 
at 8 p,m. in the Fellowship hall 

THE ATTACK TRANSPORT U.S.S. Burleson has arrived at Wash
In,ton, D.C., Navy yard with Its strange cargo ot 2,500 travel-weary 
pigs, rats and ;oat8, all survivors of the Bikini atom bomb tests. One 
anemic ,ot.t eets a blood transfusion from three sailors before belnl' 
Wlloaded, after which scientists will study possible effects of radio-

at the Methodist ·church. ' activity. ' ' (International) 
Previously scheduled for today; 

the open house was postponed a 
day because of tonight's all-univ
ersity party. 

The open house will feature a The' 
program called "Wesley Theatre" R . 
and a stage has been specially , t 
prepared for the performance. a r y 

Outstanding Wesley Foundation • Line 
guests for the weekend will be _ __ _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Saito of Evan
stoh, Ill. Mrs. Saito, conce];t soloist 
who has appeared before numer
ous youth organizations will sing 
for the group, and Mr. Saito will 
lead them in community singing. 

Ruth Quinlan and Bob Martin 
will head the party committee. 
Helen Ladwig is in charge of re
fl'eshments, ushers will be Helen 
Wiederrecht, Ailee Boyce and 
Annice Hurley. 

Students' fathers who are in 
town or who are attending the 
Dad's Day banquet are invited to 
attend the open house. 

Wesley Students to Hold 
Smorgasbord Tonight 

Alpha. Chi Sigma 
Alpha Chi Sigma will have a 

party at their house, 114 E. Mar
ket street, tomorrow night begin
ning at 9 p.m. Dancing and cards 
will be the entertainment. 

Atpha :Kappa Kappa 
Members of Alpha Kappa Kap

pa will have an informal radio
sweater party tonight from 9 p,m. 
to 12 midnight at the house, 933 
River street. 

Slema Chi 
It. picnic for members of Sigma 

Chi fra ternity and thei l' da tes will 
be held after I the P urdue-Iowa 
football game tomorrow, it was 
announced by Jack Maglesdorf. 

social chairman. Visiting alumni 
of SUI and "dads" of the chapter 
members and pledges are inVited. 

Bcta Theta. Pi 
A luncbeon for the dads who 

come for thc Iowa-Purdue game 
wiU be given tomorrow noon by 
thc members of Beta Theta Pi a t 
their house, 816 N. Dubuque. 

Alumnae Dinner 
A potluck dinner will be served 

Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Barnes, 314 Magow
an street for members of the Mor
tar Board Alumnae. Mrs. Henry 
Fisk and Mrs. B. V. Crawford 
will act as committee for the 
event. Anyone desiring a reserva
tion shOU ld contact Mrs. Barnes. 

Women Voters Meet 
A board meeting of the League 

of Women Voters will be held 
Monday, Sept. 30 Room 208 at 
Schaeffer Hall. 

• 

Iowa Story League 
features Centennial 

The Iowa Centennial will be the 
theme ' thl, Year Q r low a's Firliot 
story league, with stories by Iowa 
l\uthors to be featured, It was an
Qunced yesterday by Mrs. Ann 
Sheldren. 

The first tali meeting of the 
group will be held Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. m the home CIt Mrs. R. 

L. BaUehtyne, 111 LUsk " street, 
Assisting hostesses will be ' Mrs. 
E. S. Craw{ord lind Mrs . • S. N. 
Rcger. Stories wlll be told by Mrs • 
O. E. Nybakkcl\ and Mrs. Ann 
ScheId/en. 

Officers of the league for the 
coming yea\" are: 

Mrs. C. W. KeYser, president; 
Mrs. P. W. 'HClrriclc, vice Ptel\i
dent; Mrs. L. E. Giblon., NCre'ary; 
Mrs. Reger, tteasurer,; Mrs. B. ?f. 
Davis, historian, Mr~. Velma 
Harlow, lIbrarlan, and Mrs. H. 
B. Parker, prol1'am chail'1Jl8n. " 

Welcome Students. 
10 Danceland in Cedar Rapid1 

tor YO\ll conveAlenc. we have ClnCU19eci Jor a lIpecla! 
car to return to Iowa City at 1 t45 am. afIeI> tat Scstu.rday 
Iliqht dance. 

Saturday 
.. , • I 

Chuck Hall and his Qreat orchellra 
• 

Sunday 
nr.. fin. bands. Fin houra contlnuoua dCllldAq-

8 Wltil 1 am. Skippy Anderson. Hcmk Winder. and 
Chuck Hall. 

Coming lhurs. Oct. 10 

The Chmnp<lone Music of Lawrenc. W.lk. ..... .-.... -.!I~--~- -"i}jIIII/IIIP~ '" :- . ..... -_. 

Dancing Every Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Sun. Night. 

Friday Night Old Time and Modern 'Music 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

in Cedar Rapids 

Several hundred superinten
dents, principals and school board 
directors of midwestern elemen
tary and secondary -schools will 
attend the 31st annual Conference 
on Administration and Super vi
sion here Dec. 3 and 4, Dean E. 
T. Peterson of the college of edu
cation announced yesterday. 

Due to the crowded schedule of 
activities involving school men in 
early October, the event was sche
duled for the later date. 

Others in the group which left 
Wednesday for Sioux City include 
Mrs, Aibert Miller, junior regent, 
Mrs. George Coan, Mrs. Gera ld 
Kershner, Mrs. Ed Eash, Mrs. 
Merle Hendrix, Mrs. Lawrence 
Adrian, Theresa Kline, Laura 

Mrs. Lillian Albrusky was ap
pointed executrix without bond in 
the esta te of her husband, Edward 
Allbrusky, who died Sept. 9. 

The Methodist Wesley found- '~-----___ ~ __________ "' _____________________________ r~ 
ation will hold its traditional Ii1 .. 

The. program, Dean Patterson 
said, will ,be of practical benefit 
to school administrators and will 
feature an outstanding group of 
visiting speakers. 

Swisher and Swisher are the 
attorneys. 

Ward, Lucille Studeman. Mrs, - - - -.-------
Francis Wakefield , Opal Fountain , 
Mrs. Harold Blecha, Mrs. Richard 
Vandenburg, Madge Talbot, Mary 
Lou Zuinlan, La Vae HuIfman, 
Mr!!. Frank Humerston, Mrs. C. J. 

Michel, Mrs. Wiiliam Varner, Mrs. 
Carl Howell, Evelyn Cummings, 
Mrs. Emory Stagg, Geraldine 
Stimmel, Mrs. Margaret Cox and 
Mrs. Roy Stevens. 

smorgasbord open house at the 
Wesley annex tonight for all mar
ried and graduate students. 

Dr. Damian Calres of the Uniy
ersity of Chicago will be the guest 
pianist. Vocal numbers wHl be 
featured by Panamanian students. 

Refreshments will be served be
tween 8 and II p.m. 

. . 

'AIJl~rican ,Legion 
.Rgy ~. (HOP~K POST NO. 17 
~ 

. . 

,:GOLF, TOURNAMENT . . . 

Oct. 5th · and 6th 
• • • 

'27 Role Medal, Play 
IOWA. CITY '(OU,NiRY CLUB 

f - I : 1 

. R~IZES fOR 
ALL 

FLIGHTS 
I 

. .. 
"ENTREE 

FEE 
I 

$2.0:0, 
: t 

.. 

Make 

... 

lhat 
First 
pate 
CLICk! 

Her: to ~MI1~H'S 
Of course you'll Want to make the right impression on that 

first important date. And the best way to do it is to take her 

to dinner at SMITH'S. Clean, friendly surroundings and delicious . . 
food combine to make an enioyable evening - one that you 

won't forget, and one that Y9u:1I want to repeat - oftenl . . . 
Open' )) 'A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Open Sundays 
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The Ads Get Results 
CASH BATB 

1012 da7I-
100 pel' line per 411 
'~\ltlv.~ 
~ ,_ pel' Un. per 4az 
• eaaucUtlv. ~ 
. 1e..-u.._M7 
1 month-'c per IIa. per 4U 
-lJcun II wOl'CiJ to l1n.

lliDJmum Ad-J 1m. 

NOTICE 

WATCH THlS 
CORNER 

~ela'i 
Beaub ShllP 

329 E. Mllket ,P~one 1255, ., , 
HELP WANTED 

W ANTED: Radio repair man part 
of full time. State experience . 

other than army or navy. Write 
Box F-35. . 

HOME COOKING . 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 

Welcomes Back 

Old Students & New 

for 

HOME-COOKED MEALS 
214 N. LlDD 

WANTED TO RENT: Garage near 
Westlawn • annex. COPtapt I..oi,s 

WilUama Ext. 401 or Box W-24 
'Yestlawn Anne~ 

DO . YOU desire a careful, de-

RADIO SERVICE 

llADIOS 
We have radios, record players, 
emall appliaoces. Guaranteed 
&e.rvice. 

B & K Radio Shop 
Phone- 3515 B_Atley Bo&d Bid ... pendable, espoQSible' ten,anl\as 

ren~r for your apt. , or house? 
Gov't oUicial perlJ,W1ently located :--------------: 
Iowa Citro Call 2111, Ex. 8~'l2. ' 

WANTED TO RENT: Garage near 
Currier. Conta,ct ' V( l~a n p.e 

Schneider. CIU'~ier Ext. 8920 or 
I\ox S~. 

Sutton Radio Serviee 
All Makes lIQme and Auto 

Radios l\epaired 
PlcJc-Up & Delivery 

331 L l\tarAtd Dial 2239 
ClASSIFIED DlSPLAY 

SOc c:ol. bacla 
Or .5.00 per moat. 

WANTED: Man with car to run ----ro~R-SALB----:-:----- ~-----LO-AN-S""----- ~ __________ _ 
pictures between ' stadium ~d , WANTED TO BUYI 

Daily Iowan. ~Dses p1UI sal~FO "=R-S-AL-E-: -M-a-ho-g-an-y-~d-:-in-:'in-g ------------'--
Contact Gene Good'Yin at l;lally • tabl& like new. 308 East Ch'urch All Want Ads Cuh ill Advance 

PI1able at Dall7 IoW'ID Bual
n.. oUice dall7 until • Do m. 

CaDeelIatloD8 IIU&It be ealW III 
before S p. m. 

BIQoDIlble t(~ one iIlcornct 
lDIertIon onlJ. 

DIAL 4191 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOW! 

Special Classes 
Starting 1n 

Shorthand, T7JI11II' 
and Bookkeeplnl' 
DAY and NIGHT 

Classe, 

Ia. City Commer~ 
Colleqe 

U3~ E. Wash. Phone '1644 

TBANSPORTATION WANTED 
W'ANTED: Week-end rides to and 

trom Des Moines. Leaving after 
, 10:30 Saturday. Will share ex

penses. Bob Houser, Quad B-101, 
EIIt. 8486. 

LOS'J' AND FOUMJ) 
LOST: Old gold Elgin lapel-watch. 

Phone Ext. 8965. Reward. 

LOST: Liberal reward for return 

Iowan. Office ,hoD. 4193. • St. Phone 80138. 

UNIVERSITY Studeot: One-two 
hours per day-cleaning. Larew 

Co. Dial 9681. 
Sb • 38. Never been worn. 

Arm,. officer leaving country. 

WANTED! Lady ' who can drive "]Pr:h-::OQe __ 2_95_0_e_v_e_n_in_g_s. ___ _ 
her own car for part time work. FOR SALE: 2 pairs coil springs 

Extra good earnings and no can- deuble· bed. Single bed com
vassing. Mrs. John Yossi, R. No.1, plete. Dial 4286. 505 Iowa Avenue. 
Hwy. 149 S. W. Cedar Rapids, --~--------
Iowa. Phone 3-212'1. 

WANTED 
CASHIERS 

Apply In Person 

ECONOMY 

SUPER MARKET 

.. 
AVON Products, Inc., ha:s open 

territory in Iowa City. Good 
substantial income. Write Box D-
25, Daily Iowan. 

LAUNDRY CASE 
Paok l' up, &cI4rea, 
and nn4 ~t offl . 
'~ur4n,. built to ,tad 
toud Ilalldl1Dr. 
: I $2.19 

Firestone Store 
-20-~Z S. Dubuque 

Phone f92~ 

FOR SALE: House trailer, 16 ft . 
. like new. $550. Dial 9083. 

FOR SALE: Dining table, rocking 
chair, cot, stand. Dial 3667, 

WANTED: Woman to care for ;:::==========::; 
baby and do housework, while 

mother attends university. Good 
opportunity lor student's wife. 
Dial 3456. 

WANTED: Girl to heJp with eve
ning meal and few hours on 

weekends. One meal and good sal
ary. Dial 4242. 

WANTED: Woman for housework 
and care of three year old child 

while mother teaches. Meals, room 
and saJary provided. Di\ll 5796 
after 5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton,. 

Mens Made to Measure 
. 'Clothing 

Corne in and select from our 
sample line a suit. topcoat 
or overcoat. Tailored to your 
meaaurernenta. 

Montgomery Ward Co. 

$$'$'$'$'" 

lobns of All Types 
COMPLETED IN A FEW 

MINUTES AT 

MrSSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHE" 
Manarer . 

-

U-21 Sebnei~er Bldc. Dial 5682 

WHO DOES rr 
TYPING' Service. By appoint

ments only. Write R. Ne.w
Ilurger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jelferllon 
or dial 80286. 

PIANO Tuning and Repaltin&. 
Dla13214. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

buys - sells and tradea 

All types of merebandlle 

GUlIS, pens, peaen,. Wa&dlel. 

rlDl's, bpewJ1ten, aclcllal 

maebl$ltll. 

111¥.! E. Wuhln&1on 8t • 

Grm Offers You I 
Efflclency in 

Car Palntlnl'. Tire Repair 
Greasln, 

GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE 
COl'ller Linn and Collel'e 

or information of 4 mo. old 
slij1dy colored cocker spaniel. 
Wears collar with "Sandy" and 
Ollr name scratched on. 112 Hawk
eye Village. Phone Ext. 8023. 

LOS1:: Black shoulder strap bag 
on Dubuque street bet wee n 

Iowa Ave. and College St. Call 
~61. 

FREE ROOM plus ·m.eal$ and aal-
ary tor woman who can care fpr 

three year old child 1\lld do house
work. References. Dial 5796 after 
5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. 

FOR SALE: Westinghouse elec
tric stove, two burner, roaster, 

floor model, like new. Dial 7726. 

FOR CLOGGED drain, or sew
ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

service. No muss and no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 

:-------------:- Dian 7166. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Housing aVailable for 

2 G. 1. men students. Dial 2787. 

ROOM for student girls. Dial 
9498. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, !lPpliances, iUld 
repairing. lOB S. DI)Puque. Dial 
5465. . 

ATTENTION: Working Mothers an~ 

Student Mothers-

Calling All Men! 
We Have 

SUITS, TOPCOATS 
JACKETS and SHIRTS 

Slightly Used. 

EXTRA PANTS 

Hock-Eye Loan Co. 
lll!/z East Washington SI. 

Dance to Recorded 

Musi,c 

We have the latel& records , 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
3 -EasL College Dial G731 

WOODLAWN private Pre-School and Nursery, 
1041 Woodlawn, will care for your child from 
8:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m. 6 days a week with the 
exception of holidays for $30 a month. 

FOR SALE: Portable typewFltep. =-=======:::;==== Call 8-0437 after 5 p. m. ~ 
INSURANCE 

FOR SALE: Miscroscope - Fine Automobile Insurance 
for medical students. Phone Fire Cover",e on 

7531. Household Goods 

Adequate playground and educational fa· 
cilities are attended by trained college gradu
ates. Fall term opens October 1 sf.' Dial 4457 
for information and registration. 

tion, which includes the Iowa SLate 
conference of Women oNhe Moose, 

The Moose drill team, ldegree 
staff, quartet and a~ut fifty del-

CIGARETTES 
Buy tbe Carton 

Sl.65 All 
Popular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
;, 

CoralvUle, Iowa' 
VFW Post Announces 
~.w Clubroom Hours 

New clubroom houl's tOI' Posl 
2481, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
.... re announced yeaterciaY by Don 

egates left f.or the convention ~========:::=~ Wednesday, nlght where t~y are : 

Ito,ers, club manager. . 
The downtown club Is open ev

ery day from 9 a. m. to 11:30 p tn., 
\!Jcept from 6 to 7 p. m, 

Tho clubrooms at 1032 N. Du
buque street are open from 7 p.m. 

competing with othe( Iowa ¥oose 
chapters. . 

Members of the Iowa City dele
gation will return t01 Iowli City" 
Sunday night. 

BULLETIN-

ea.,lete Insurance Service 
, Aate Fire Bonda 

Health & AccIdent 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helen BIde. Tel. 3223 
C 

to 11:30 p. m. ever, ,evening but (Continued from page 7) FOR SALE: A very nice large 
1«onday and Tuesday. The hours , choice corner lot. Size lOOx125 

Consult Dorr Hudson 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 I.S.B. &I T. BId. Dial 2525 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry al a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terprooflpg. Choice of colors. O. 
K. ApPJ,iance, 111 Sout4 Clinton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

$hop. Dial ,3545. 

WB .... AJ& . 
Auto BacIfOl Bome 1lI4l0l 

Reeord Players Aertall 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE . 
• East Coli .. 

D1&18'111 
for e?ef)'UiliIc la 1Oan4 

Iowa Ci~ Plurnbilll 8114 
Heatlnf . Nor,_ AppUanc. 

Plumblnl Heatlnf 
11' S. LInn PhOlle 647D 

'Ie from 9 a. m. to 11:30 p m. President Virgil M. Hancher 08 thec:omer of Oaklllnd and Cen
Sundays, except from noon to 1 speakini on "A Quest fGr True tar St. One block from Longfel-

IIJ m. R~lIgion." Supper and a 1ellow- low Ichao), About six blocks from ;==========~ A dance band will play at the ship hour will follow the Pl'tgram. , otty high school. Nice neighbor-
Dubuque street cJ~b Saturday 
etenlnKS from 8:30 to 11:30 p. m. COMPARATIVE LInaATUBE hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 
Jtamy Russell will be featured There will be a two hOU .we :low=::a:=;:A::;:v::e.======== 
tills week, Rogers said. on "The Survival of Naturalism" 
' Rogers also asked that any In American and European Utera

IlIembel' desirous of being alter- tures. Students interested should 
illite Qn onc of the orgllnization's see Professor W. Paulsen In roqm 
bowling team$ leave his name lit 101, Schaeffer hall. 
tile downtown club. 

• 

~Ol. Drum and Bugle 
eorp. to Attend State 
,.-, in Sioux City 

-GENERAL ZOOLOGY 
A few additional students may 

now r.ter for pneral zo~olY, 
37:1, four semester hours. A 
chanle In regfstratlon slip silJled \ 

• by the student advisor mu'" 'be 
pfesented at the l'eglstra1!'s offtce 

Sevel).ty flve member. of lhe afler permission to transfer to 
fIoose lodge drum (Illd bugle I:O~lJS general zoology has been secl&red 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMA'I'IO 

STOKER 
ImmecUale DeUYI" 

Larew Co. 
..... bllll' .. DeaUn. 
....... from elt, baU 

DIal 1681 
Ittt lo ... a Cily by speciul siepccl' r II I .I t t 
leal n"nCll lor Hle3Uth BlIl1Uellowa 1'09l le zuo o~ ~epar llIItl. ,. ------------....: 

:tte Moole COllvention at Sioult • GERMAN rll:~. REA$INO r • .. , . s 

.. ~~ where ther wlU compele for TEn .l.~" Marriage License 
-- prlzel, The Ph. D. reading test In Ger- 1 A marriage lieenBe was 1ss\led 

Typewrtterl en ValuabJ. 
t _ UaIIia • '.' 

CLBAlhmd·td REPAII 
Frohwe.ln SuPPl1 Co. 

S S. CliDtoD. Phona un 

STRONG'$ 
Repair S&op 

Localed under the npw Rail
way Express Building, does all' 
kinds of mechanical work. Spe
cializing in brake work, also 
bO\iy 8lld iend,er ~' • 

'iJl Work· tM4 II 
J)lcd 3141 . , I 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNlVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
th4 t are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

p,UBLIC STENOGRJU>HER, Typ
ini-Mimltographing. Coil e i e 

Typewriter Service, lU Iowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

POPEYE 

~ o\rriyal of the COrps in Sioux man wllI be given at f:3Q Frf$ly yesterday to Rlchud S. Welch. of 
Qty today wJ1L bring to 225 the Oct. 4, In room 104, ~choafte ~st Corinth, Vt., and Alice J. ' 
~ber of towa City Moo .. rtp.· hall. Refilter belo .. Oot. ". I , tes of Iowa City by the clerk 

ntaUves uttendilli the conven-I'oom WI, Schaeffer hall. • llbe district COutt. p.-----------.,!.J lint' Soulli Dubuqu~ St.' I 

WHERE TO GO 

THE a MILB INN 

Eo ~ Dome on Co. B .... 
6st 10_ ATe. 

Come sit ye down in falt re
pose, with food and drink, ,ood 
friendship l1'ows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (tl,yinJ 
horsepower) and the .. breath 
o'Pan (or your tires. Dial 3365 
(or A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

YOIII' wortl shoes made Ilk_ 
new by our worIunaJlIhjP. Or
thopecUo SenJee ••• OW' spec
Ialty. 

U8 E. Collere 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

J 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHl'NG 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dlal 2658 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
r.=mhu ............. 

A* AIIeU 0... 
WARDROBE SERVJCI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl. 
------------------~-

DIAL 
4433 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeczninq PUllin; 
and Blockinq Hata

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pay 2c each for nanq_rs-

DIAL 
4433 

Our atoraqe methoch are the beat 

Dial 2161 • • • we'll do tho reaL 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
SOB SoutbGilMrt Sine« 

.' . ~ RE ..... LLy 
fASCINATlNG/ · · . I'LL 

TI:A.CH'IOU TIlE. KNACK OF 
OPE.RATIHG1T ''' ' SIMPLY 
TAKE A FIRM HOLD OF 
1111: HANDLE AND THEN 
PROMENADE ABOUT 
lllE ROOM' ·· { FIND 

1lE VIBRATIOM" 
VERY 

'SE"f;F\O L! ' 
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,Women Volers 10 Sponsor 
Forum on Waler Franchise 
,-

An open forum on the question 
of renewing the franchise of the 
Iowa Water Service company, 
sponsored by the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters, will be 
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Community building, it was an
nonuced yesterday by Miss Maude 
McBroom, chairman of the group. 

It is planned to present speak
ers for the company and for the 
citizens' committee which is op
posed to the franchise. Prof. Wal
ter Daykin of the college of com
nierce will act as madera tor. 

After the two speeches, the 
meeting will be thrown open for 
questions from the audience, Miss 
McBroom said. 

Names of the speakers for the 
two groupS have not been re-
le~sed. . 

Takin .. Neither Side 
Miss McBroom pointed out that 

the League of Women Voters is 
not taking a stand on either side 
of the franchise issue by sponsor
illf the meeting. 

"It is an attempt to educate 
people to the facts on both sides 
of the question," she said. "We 
believe that a good many people 
who want to know about the prob
lem have no way of becoming in
formed without such a forum." 

"This is by no means a closed 
meeting. We invite anyone in Iowa 
City who wants to attend," Miss 
McBroom added. 

The meeting falls just one week 
before the special election Oct. 8, 
when renewal of the franchise 
will ba decided at the polls. 

* * * Registration Closes Saturday 
City Clerk George Dohrer said 

yesterday that registration for 
those who are not now registered 
voters will close at noon Saturday. 
Those who wish to register may 
do so today and tomorrow at the 
city ' clerk's office in the City hall. 

Dohrer said the office would be 
open at noon today for those who 
cannot register during working 
hours. 

Requirements for registration 
are a residence of .six mon ths . in 
Iowa, 60 days in JQhnson county 
aM 10 days in the votinll pre
cinct. 

Absentee ballots fOr the special 
election will be available in the 

• New Store To Handle 
Materials, Supplies 
For Local Hobbyists . . ' "Hobby Harbor," the first Iowa 

City shop to cater exclusively to 
hobbyists, will be opened at 210 
N. Linn street at 1 p. m. tomor
row, according to C. H. Jackson, 
proprietor. 

Jackson will handle airplane 
and ship modeling kits and acces
sories, molding materials, silver 
and monel-metal working sup
plies, carving sets and other hand
icraft and hobby materials. 

He expects to build his window 
display around the things hobby
ists make. Soon after the hobby 
shop opens he plans to sponsor a 
model plane building contest. 

Two ex-air corps men, now stu
dents at the university, will judge 
the planes on accuracy, appear
ance and workmanship. 

Several model planes wiH be 
awarded to the winners, with first 
prize a flying model. 

In 1932, as a change from office 
employment, J.ackson began doing 
handcraft metal work. After 10 
lessons from a woman in Cedar 
Rapids, he proceeded on his own 
to make bracelets, belt buckles 
and similar decorative articles, 
principally of silver. 

Personals 
Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Klaffenback, 

317 E. Church street, have return
ed from Idaho Falls, Idaho, where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Kugler. ' 

M6ss Elizabeth Budreau, 17'h 
E. Washington street, attended a 
Public Nursing Conference in Des 
Moines yesterday. 

Marriage License 
A marriage ]jcense was issued 

yesterday to Viola Hamilton and 
Merrell E. Hamilton, both of 
Cedar Rapids, by R. Neilson 
Miller, ~ounty clerk. 

, 
city clerk's office today. The bal
lots must be returned prior to the 
day of the election. 

. . 
Whal You Have' 'Been 

Wailing For 

LADIES lOPCOA IS and OVERCOA IS 
In those trim mannish styles ••• wool fleeces 
and interlined coverts made by Alpagora and 
Westberry. Colors Beige, Aqua, Natural, 
.Brown, Black, Grey and Green. Sizes 10 to 20. 

BREMERS 
Quallty FIrat - With Nationally Advertlud Branda 

THE DA JL Y IOWAN, IbW A CITY. Jt)W A 

GUAM CROWD BOOS NAVY HERO WHO ELUDED JAPS 

LED BY A CATHOLIC PRIEST, Fatber Oscar Calvo, Guam natives greeted Navy Lt. George Tweed 
of San Diego, Cal., with boos and placards on his return to the island where he hid from the Japanese 
for 31 months rather than surrender. Tweed returned to present a. new automobile to the native who 
sheltered him. Demonstrators resented a statemen t In Tweed's book on his Guam experiences that a 
native priest had betrayed a secret of the confessi onal In reveallng his hiding place. 

Mrs. M. Broadfoot 
Named New Head 
Of Welfare Group 

Slosed since 1941, the Jol:\nson 
county division of child welfare 
reopened this week with Mrs. 
Maude Broadfoot of Dubuque as 
director. 

The division will cooperate with 
similar departments of the Univ
ersity hospital and the speech 
pathology clinic to aid neglected 
and dependent children. 

Because it is a division of the 
county Social Wel1are department, 
the service program will be in
creased to include rural areas and 
other towns in the county. Mrs. 
Broad foot said. 

Assisting Mrs. Broadfoot in the 
re-establishment of this work in 
the county is Ardyce Woodside, 
child welfare consultant from the 
state office in Des Moines, who 
will be in the local office for six 
weeks. 

With the addition of Mrs. 
Broadfoot, the Johnson county 
social welfare workers number 

four with one director, Mrs. Wil
liam Yetter. Case workers are Mrs. 
Meinard Wessels, Betty Boulton 
And Mrs. Marian Turnbull. 

The child welfare office will be 
on the second floor of the old 
juvenile home at 538 S. Gilbert 
street, where the social welfare 
departmen t is now located. 

Herbert Lotz, gr!\duate at the 
university, who works as a part
time psychologist for the eight
county state welfare district which 
includes Johnson courlty, will as
sist in the new division. 

AVC to Hold Forum 
On U.S. Foreigl" Policy 

A forum on "American Foreign 
Policy," scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Monday in 221A Schaeffer hall, 
will open a new series of discus
sions to be presented by the John
son county chapter of the Amer
ican Veterans comitlee, according 
to Lawrence DenniS, chairman. 

Monday's forum, which is open 
to the publiC, will be conducted by 
.Tack T. Johnson of the political 
science department who will act 
as moderator. 

Prof, Kurt Schaefer of the com
merce department and Ernest E. 

(INTERNATIONAL) 

Boy Scouts Offer 
To Usher at Games 

About 175 boy scouts have vol
unteered to \,Isher at, the remaining 
university home footbllll Igames, 
George Gragg, local scout execu
tive, said yesterday. 

Approximately 20' scout masters 
and other leaders will serve as 
volunteer head ushers. The men 
and other leaders will serve as 
volunteer head ushers. The men 
and boys are working under the 
direction of Paul Brech.!er, busi
ness manager of the athletic de
partment. 

About 60 men, mostly leaders 
in scouting, will serve as super
visors in the knothole section. 
Prof. Everett . Hall, head of ' the 
philosophy department, will be in 
cha rge of the · section this week. 

Gragg estimated attendance in 
the Knotohole sectiori as approxi
mately 1,500 at the North Dakota 
game. 

Ramsaur of the history depart
ment willl>articipate in the forum. 
Two . other speakers will be an
nounced later, Dennis said. 

Housing Items 
To Be Here 
Soon for Vets 

Critical housing Itmes tor vet
erans of this community wlll be
come increasingly available with
in 30 days, Harry Stone, expediter 
for the national housing admini
stration of eastern Iowa, declared 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Meeting with Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters and his special emergency 
housing committee of Iowa City. 
Stone said that 57 basic building 
materials, including soil pipe and 
flooring, will soon be easier to 
obtain. 

At present building materials 
are practically impossible to buy 
in this area. 

"The shortage is so acute, we 
can take care ot only a small per
centage of the demand," George 
Nagle, locallumberman and mem
ber,of the housing committee, said 
yesterday. 

583 new housing units are 
needed in Johnson county of 
which 529 are to be privately fi
nanced and 54 1inanced by pub
lic funds. 

Chairman ot the local emer
gency housing committee, Roland 
M. Smith, realtor, said, "There are 
plenty of men in Iowa City will
ing to Invest capital in homes tor 
veterans. We're just waiting on 
the materials." 

Of 400,000 homes started In the 
United States this last year only 
15.9 percent of them have been 
completed, he disclosed. 

Stone suggested to the com
mittee Wednesday that they In
stall a housing referral agency 
here for veterans. 

William Bartley, committee rep
resentative from the American 
Legion, said yesterday that a re
ferral office will be set up in the 
city council chamber in the near 
future. 

Representatives on the 22-man 
emergency housing committee be
sides Smith, Nagle and BartJey 
are: Delmllr Sample, Russell 
Rourke, John Witt, Vern Nail, 
Horace Stuck, F. D. Williams. 

Ben Summerwlll, W. B: Pack
man, M. D. McCreddy, Warren 
Bunger. F. V. Johnson, V. I. Ca
pen, I. J . Barron, Sam Shulman, 
Ralph Erbe, Kite Knowling, John 
Fielding, Robert Brown, and Er 
nest Ramer. 
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Yellow-Checker Cab Prices 
• 

One to five passengers, one and one-half miles 2Sc _ 

10c for each additional half mile. 

.r? Twenty-five cents per passenger from trains, buses, in

lerurbans, dances - noon ·to midnight on aU low. foot .. 
•• 

ball days. 

. For the best and most reasonable taxi service 

Gab Co. 
Y. Sang_t.r, Prop. 
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Legion wm 'ponlO" 
I.C. Golf Tournament 

A golf tolirnament sponsored 
by Roy L. Chopek post 17 of the 
Amerlcah Legion will be held at 
the Iowa City , Country club 
grounds Oct. 5 and 6, according to 
Carl Redenbaugh. local command
er. 

The event will be 27 holes, 
medal play. Memb~r8 of any 
American IAiglon post are Invited 
to enter by call1n, Gene Chap. 
man at the Country club al)d pay
ing the tee. 
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Westminster Student . 
Fello,wship to Sponsor 
Vespers Here Sunday 

The Westminster Student ftl 
10wshJp will sponsol' the Prelby~ 
terian vespers to be held In th~ 
church SundQY afternoon at 4:30; 
according to Dr. P. Hewlson Pol, 
lock, church pastor. ond directo. 
of the Westminster Foundation. 

A stag dinner will be held in 
the clubrooms at the Iowa City 
Community building October 7. 
Redenbaugh said. All Legionnaires 
and their iuest. are welcome. , . 

Dr. Polloclc will speak on "SOIllI 
Christian Imperatives." 

Following the vespers will bt l' 
group singing and gamel. The 
student lounge will be open unli\ t , 

9:30 p.m. 

SUI Party Season', 
To Open Tonight I. 

The \946-47 University Party 
season will be ollf'ned tonight with 
the informal Dad's Day dance to 
be held in Iowa Uoion f~om 9 to 
12 p.m. 

Approximately 800 couples, with 
their "dllds" as guests, will dance 
In the Union lounge to the "Music 
of Tomorrow" ot Georie Olsen's 
orchestra. 

The dance will be sponsored by 
the centr,al party committee liS a 
part Of . the Dad'. weekend ob-
servances. 

The Presbyterian studenll' 
traditional lea and recreation houf 
will be resumed in the student 
lounge at the church tonight from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. 

Chal1'lber of Commerce 
Will See Color Movies 

A technlcolor movie on the lift 
of the five best-known 'birds and 
animals In Iowa wllJ be shown 
members of the Iowa City Junior' 
Chamber of Commerce at the rei; 
ullir meeting at 6:30 p. m. Tues. 
day. 

John Hedges will handle Ih, 
movie whish shows the life of 
SQurrels, quail, pheasants. rabblll 
and ducks In Iowa. 

Phone 2141 
Store Hours 

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30 
Open Saturday 9:30 to 9:00 

for afterhaurs 
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Chenille Robes 
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,outing flannel 
Pajamas 

In .trIPeti. Blue ancl 

Ita rote. J ua t the thJar 

for chlU, autumn aa' 
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